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____________CROSS PLAINS' OLDEST BUSINESS INSTITUTION

"W ltko j) offense to 
friend* or tea* we 
skefeb C re s t  P lain*  

exactly as H g o t."

j^gcpP L A IN S , C A L L A H A N  C O U N TY , T E X A S 'Wiu.ii
v«VT l« S S R 5  f l & S J l  vourw em eIJ^W jtrs J fo tjry Q 1! Won Or Lost Hut How You Played The*dame' Friday, December 24, 1948

67c Salt Jowl -
39c Picnic Hams,

Huiar Cured

55c Slab Bacon

i n d y ,  I- lb . cellophene bag ■ ■

3S  -  29c
Fresh, Green

Cabbage, l b .  -  •  -

- - 05c
Large Site

Yes Tissues -  -  -  j

rial - - 10 !b. bag - •

IS. -  87c Oxydol, Ige. size - •

-  -  16c
46-Oz. Can, Adams

Orange Juice -  - ■

FRIDAY, DECEMRRr 1?

the basement „! n„ 
«hdr annual ci,rlt!*  
.**"■ Toi» Cox, 

claw was in charge ar 
•cries of games ana co. 
were exchanged from 
guest*

M rs. Jerry c'.enfro ar 
P. McCord passed a r 
Pl»te of chicken Mt 
celery, cranberries peca
t>ed whipped c
coffeo to twenty four gl

YOUNT, PEOPLE TO 
PRESENT PROGRAM 

AT BAPTIST CHURCH

On Sunday night, December 19, 
the young people of the Baptist 
church will present a Christmas 
program beginning nt seven o'
clock a t the church.

Miss Dena Lou Cox will be In 
charge with Miss Patsy Respess of 
llnrdln-SImmons University assist
ing with the music. Stories of the 
origin of some of the most beloved 
carols will be told nnd Miss Bar- 
barn Jean Ramsey will song "Silent 
Night".

Following the program, Rev. C. 
E. Poe will bring a brief message 
on “ Unto Us a Son Is Given".

Everyone Is, extended a cordial 
Invitation, n n d  especially the 
ycung people who have not plan
ned to attend services elsewhere.

A L A T H E A N  CLA 
E N T E R T A IN E D  1

Members of the Alatl 
day school class 0f ti 
church and their husbi 
entertained with the 
Christmas party In the 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lee Blsl 
day night.

Following a series of | 
contests a refreshment 
cake, Jcllo, whipped c 
cctffee was passed to slxt 
Including the host and

FIDELIS MATRONS ARE 
ENTERTAINED WITH 

A CHRISTMAS PARTY

Members of the Fldclls Matrons 
Sunday School class of the Bap- 

1 list church met Tuesday night in
Napoleon was horn In

; Fruits. Nuts and Candiej

. T. COX
F arm ers M arket

WHERE MA SAVES PA’S MONEY”

CROSS PLAll

T f / J U t h e  l a d y  w i n s !

t& e  a /a fif/td a c e  fo  l

S H O P P //V & /

- - 20c
10-Ib

Sugar, Imperial

2 cans 29c
Armour's^or Swift*

Pure Lard, 3 lbs.

- $1.79
Tru-Tex, Ribbon Cane

Syrup, Vi gal. •

- - 3Jc
Large 8lse

Dreft, pkg. -

lb.

Cornelius W ill 
Deputy Sheriff 

for Cross Plains
Cornelius, who lives on 

ny 36, five miles west of 
I will servo ns Deputy In 
fKalns far Sheriff Joe Pierce, 

he Is sworn In Janunry

1 deputy a t Baird will be 
f Hopc Clover. The Putnam 
f *111 be Sam Maynard, who 

|*rved In that capacity under 
1 Callahan sheriffs.
Mllus was an Abilene pollcc- 

fkr more than 10 years before 
' to Cross Plains.

WINTER NOW HERE AND 
DAYS GETTING LONGER

Tuesday was the shortest day of 
the year and Winter Is now of
ficially here. Hours of sunshlnt 

I will begin Increasing a few seconds 
I each day until June 22. which Is 
| the longest day of the year.

jtef Is Lodged 
jsinsl Buck Gibson

Igh high school Is report- 
thave protested the clcglblltty 

k Gibson, Rising S tar foot- 
I?1* *•>" formerly attended 

Cross Plains. Rising Star 
"1 Hermlclgh for the reglon- 
*Plomhlp a t Brownwood 

teles ago.
Wle reports which havo 

here to the effect that 
” *ln» parttclpated In 

• "ting lodged against Rls- 
■ was learned yesterday 
L ™ community had no part 
T* movement whatsoever, nnd 
1 knowledge of the protest 
[  too> Rising s ta r  nnd Hcnn-

the loss of Olbson was 
lieu 1 by Cro“  Plains footle™. the concensus here has 

l dost wishes for the 
"Merer "nd whenever he 

many Croas Plains 
L J 5*”1 Rising Star's games 

nore closely because of his

L d dfrs. Richard Thompson 
llkrt ,M lhflr boosts here dur- 

nkunas their daughter Ncl- 
1 »nd her husband.

Mrtf Clark and son, Donnel, 
r  »ftd Mrs. Pat McNeel. ?r,. 
. 1" the home of Mr. and 

L 3  C1»rk in Fort Worth 
f ''*lrl*Unas,

Gloria Strickland 
Bride Of Pioneer 

Man Last Saturday

Remains Of Local Soldier Killed In 
Germany Enroute To Home Here

s" cta2y °"kms’ukki'.v School Buildings

Remains of I'fe. Clifton For
tune. who was killed in action 
In Germany, April 7, 1915, one 
month before end of hosllll- 

, ties In Europe, will arrive In 
the United States within a few 
days liii parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Will II. Fortune, of tills city, 
have been advised.

The remains will lie sent to 
the Quartermaster depot In 
Fort Worth and later brought 
here for reburial In the home 
town cemetery. Plans rail for 
full military honors being ac-

Mlss Gloria Strickland, daughter 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. W. A. Strickland 
of Crass Plains, became the bride 
of Ray Curry, son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
E. M. Curry, Sr., of Pioneer, Satur
day nftemoon, December 18, nt the 
Baptist parsonage In Putnam with
Rev. H. N. Bnldrce, pastor, p e r- , T  1 f l  1
forming the double ring ceremony.; J J g g Q  | g $ |  j t f l n S  

The couple was attended by ”
Miss Gnynn Souder. friend of the | 
bride, nnd Jack Strickland, brother; 
of the brklc.

The bride chose for her wedding j 
a  gray gabardine suit with black j 
accessories, A frilly white blouse ( 
and white gloves. She carried a | 
white Bible, borrowed from 
Souder. topped with white orchids 

Miss Souder wore

curded the fallen soldier with 
services ennducted from the 
Cross Plains Baptist church.

Clifton entered the armed 
forces June 13. 1941, and after 
17 weeks basic training at 
Camp Joseph T. Robinson, was 
shipped immediately overseas, 
where he was assigned to a 
rifle company of the 309lh In 
fantry Regiment of the 78th 
Division. He was killed during 
the last clay his unit was to 
spend In combat.

The Cross Plains man was 
first burled in Germany and

after a year was removed to a 
United States Armed Forces 
Cemetery In Austria.

Besides his parents, survivors 
inrludr a daughter, Sliarron, 
two brothers, Willie Garth and 
Audrey E. Fortune, and two 
sisters, .Mrs. I.eona O'Hara and 
Mrs. Ruth Woods, as well as 
a great host of friends and re
latives.

Military honors for the de
ceased soldier will hr conduct
ed by the Cross Plains Ameri
can Legion Post.

Connelly fc Stevens were clean
ing out their number one Fred 
Stacy oil test yesterday after hav- 

I lng shot the 427 foot sand forma- 
| tlon with 10 quarts of nltro- 
! glycerine. Possibilities for com- 
I incrclnl production were consider
ed gcod. The well swabbed about 
two barrels of oil dally from an 

! eight foot sand section before be
ing shot. No water was present.

1 The block on which Connelly fc

Get New Plumbing 
During Holidays

Cross Plains school buildings will 
get new plumbing during the 
Christmas holidays, as a result of 
contract let last week by the 
Parent-Teachers Association to a 
Brownwood concern.

It Is estimated tha t $700 will be
j Stevens, Abilene operators, drilled ; SpCnt m tearing out present plumb- 
was put together by Dillard a n d ; jng antj replacing new. Chief dlf-

| Thate of Cross Plains.

Two Miles East Of 
City On Westerman

Paul Lawlls, of Abilene, has se- 
Mlss I eured peunlt to drill a 3,500 foot 

lest on the C. D. Westerman tract, 
wine suit 1 two miles due East of Cross Plains, 

with a pink hnt, blouse, gloves and ( staked as an oHset to Ranger 
orclvid i llmo production on the adjoining

The bride Is a graduate of Cross 'Jones tract, the new location Is a 
Plains high school with the class south offset. 330 feet from the 
of '47 For the past several months]north nnd 1,335 feet from the cost 
she tins been employed here. The,line of the R. R. Puckett survey, 
groom U a graduate of Pioneer | Pcrmlt is for 3.500 feet with ro- 
high school and served 21 months j tary which Indicated a lest of the 
In the navy during war lime. He ] u k e  sand In the event the Ranger 
attended Eul Ross College nt Al- „trnln falls to produce.
pine and ACC In Abilene. j _ ____

The couple left Immediately af-1 -----------
ter the ceremony for Falfurrlas ‘° ! .. , AND THATE
make their home. The groom I 
employed there as mnnngcr of the 
Western Union office.

START SHALLOW TEST 
ON McDERMETT RANCH

FOKMKII LOCAL DENTIST 
NAMED 1919 PRESIDENT 

17th

Dlllnnl and Thate have stnkrd
DISTRICT SOCIETY j location for^ »,mIlow o11

eight

shallow
.test on the Carlos McDermott 

, „ ' r„nrh eight miles Southwest of
Dr. J. Henry MKlowen. former, 1 J a*,v 

dentist wtio now Cross riain.s. Tile project Is 475
Croas 
practices

Plnlns dentist wno of their number one.Abilene, named, «  /o u  h of ^  # gasser.
Saturday to head the 17th ! c o in rac t" to ^rill the well was n-
Dentnl Society lor the c lu in g  ,0 BIU culvahou.se of
venr. Two other Abilene ------  ,
were chosen to serve on his ad-1 Cross Plains
mlnlstratlve staff.

The pay section 
anticipated around 540 feet-

New And Renewal 
Subscribers T o  The  

R eview  T h is W eek
Jim Harr
Mrs. U. W. Spencer 
O. H. Clifton 
Mrs. Roy J. Clark 
Mrs. Ned Falrbnrtn 
Mrs. Charlie Barr 
Doyle Necb 
Mrs. G. B. Swann 
J. E. Barham 
Hulcn Hill 
J. B. Morris 
Myrtle Wilson
V. L. Fulton 
Leonard Ray 
J. H. Childs
W. J. Carpenter 
J, C. Crawford 
A. M. Wilson
C. W. Bell 
Opnl Byrd 
Elvis Byrd 
Silas Havens 
Joe Pierce 
Melvin Crabb 
Seth Garrett 
W. A. Frnnko 
j. F. Sloncberg 
W. L. Ooblc
D. T. Wrinkle 
A. L. Teague
Mrs. Ed Henderson 
Elmer Pcevy 
Ponla Worthy 
W. If. Fortune 
Mrs. Mae Lawrence

Paved Road Seems 
Likely To Putnam 

Within Few Years

New Oil Pool May 
Result From Well 

Drilled On Wilson

I flculty or the present piping has 
been in the 21 toilet units In the 

j lour rest rooms, two In the gram- 
! mar and two In high school.
; Members of the P-TA voted to 
1 sponsor the plumbing project after 
j it was learned tha t present foclll- 
, tics were causing constant trouble.

Date Not Set For 
Election At Baird

First tries Tor production through . 
perforations In the top of indicated I 
Ellenburgcr pay were slated this j 
week end for the Skelly Oil Com- j 
pony No. 1 Myrtle Wilson, pros- j 
pectlvc Callahan County discovery I
well three miles northwest of Cot-1 vote bonds for construction of 
tonwood j lnkc ttatcr supply southeast of

The well was drilled to total H.alr_ri h“  not been set, Mayor B. 
depth of 4,025 feet nnd casing 
cemented on bottom. It was then

pay section a i ^ e M c d v i m ^  organisation have
ment in an effort to shut o ff! ^  ,nvcstlgatlnK pORslblllUes of

"  The well has flowed both otl and I fl‘dcral ald for the cnter-
road will be hard surfaced from ; w’ater on drlllstcm test from 3,- pr _  

j Crass Plains to Cottonwood. Then j 981-4.C04 feet. During nine hours °f 
between the two gaps of pavement j flow It produced 140 barrels of | L K l! n  

' would be an unpaved distance of : fluid, of which 47.70 barrels was 
only eight miles. I t Is believed that oil and 81.10 was water.

|the highway department would ----------------------------
grant this within a few years ^  iM IlX T N 'T l'n
the other two strips are built. OI’h R L T I  A r U b S b .M lk l J

The grant to build the five, BY F IR S T  •"$ G R A D E R S
miles from Putnam, which secured 
official sanction in Austin this 
week, Ls subject to final approval 
by the federal government.

The long sought paved rond from 
Cross Plains to Putnam appeared 
more likely thLs week after tem
porary approval was given to a five 
nnd one half mile section from 
Putnam toward this city.

If the bond Issue to be voted on 
December 31 carries lit carried 
five to one in n'prcvious vote) the

Date for n municipal election to

Freeland said this week.
The city weeks ago voted Itself 

Into a water Improvement and

PLAINS GIRLS 
ADVANCE TO FINALS 
IN EULA TOURNAMENT

Crass Plains girls advanced to 
the finals of the Eula basketball

.............. . tournament Saturday night before
H ERE TUESDAY NIGH I | losing to the Eula girls for the 

. j third time this season. Cross
Students of the first tliree grades | Plains boys lost their first game 

In Cross Plains schools presented j but went on to advance to llnsls
------ ----  J an operetta In the high school; or the consolation bracket before

IIURKETT MAN RUSHED TO nuditorium here Tuesday night, I being upset by Denton.
COLEMAN HOSPITAL FRIDAY under direction of Mcsdames Gar-1 Juanita Sheppard was chosen on 

' i land Austin, Clyde Bunnell and I the girls nll-tournamcnt team, and
] W. R. Roberts, of Burkett, was Bernice Nichols, teachers In the 
J tnken to the Overall Hospital In j local system.
Coleman Friday in a  Cross P l a i n s ----------------- —  -

i ambulance. Reports yesterday Paul J. Moore, of San Antonio, 
jwcrc to the effect tha t he ls | visited Tom Bryant and 
I greatly Improved.

other
friends In Cross Plains Tuesday.

Patti Sue. Huntington and Alona 
Helen Huntington made the second 
team.

Athens nnd Sparta were the con
tenders in the Peloponnesian Wars.

- W iSfw

r .
■
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Y e s t e r y e a r , ..
. .  In The Old Home Town

1* POSTAL CARD COSTS 
UNCLE SAM 2«/i CENTS

DECEMBER24! MM8
Monday. He was aawlng wood with 
a power saw when the Index finger 
of hts right hand lnadvcrtedly 
slipped Into the blade, shearing It 
off Just below the knuckle.

Denver asked aroui 
trade.

Cattle prices vur 
lower to t l ' higher 
and location. Cc 
rather widely. Me 
slaughter calves so 
$21.50 to $25 at Ho 
$24 a t Sun Ante 
choice' grades turm 
a t Fort Worth, $21 
ttn, and $23 and 
City. Slaughter ca 
ward to $20 a t Ok

Wool trading slo 
ate volumes still 
prices. Some moha 
a t $30 cents a pom 
$00 to 75 for kid

Turkey prices u 
a t Southwest dri 
rather light sales, 
from 45 to 48 ccn 
turkey hen* 52 to 
chickens sold very 
sold a little hlghe 
kets. Eggs droppe 
five cents a doze 
paid 45 to 53 cent

Strong

The penny post card, or “poor 
nuin's letter", costs the post of
fice departm ent two and one half 
cents for pasteboard, printing and 
delivery, It has been learned from 
'a report by a  commission, headed 
by former President Herbert Hoov
er, which has been studying na
tional economy. The commission 
recommended th a t postcards sell 
for two cents each, contending 
th a t this would still be a bargain

Renew Your 8uo6cnpHOn_____  gifts wero exchanged. lovely
Items or Interest taken from the prizes were given Mrs. Fred Cut- 
Irs of the Review 20, 15, 10 and birth and Mrs. Itencrtck Clark.

Arrangements have been made 
for the annual Christm as banquet 
of the Cross Plains Fire Depart
ment. The banquet this season

, oil Company of Fort 
started the number one

j-jj two miles northeast 
. ’ Jn Eastland county.

00 foot oil test. Rotary 
being used.

, is 330 feet from the
1 east lines of section 100 
three, it.fcTC survey. The 
tng drilled on a 153 ncre 
of a J.068 ncre block, ns- 
bJ. it. a . Beurman of

20 Year* Ago 
December 21. 1928

Mr. I-estcr B arr and Miss Mnu- 
rlne Wilson were married a t the 
Presbyterian parsonage In Cross 
Plains lost Saturday afternoon 
with Rev. 8. P. Colliits performing 
the ceremony. Lester Is the sott of 
Mrs. Pink B arr residing about two 
miles southwest of Cross Plains, 
and the bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Wilson also 
of this place.

The Review Joins with the many 
friends of this young couple In 
wishing them every hnpplness of 

ly doll. And do a m arllal Ilf'-  .  
other girls and , * * * * ,.

Charles Mack Holdridge of John price. 
Tarleton Is visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Holdridge, dur- . 
tng the holidays. I 0 1

15 Years Ago 
December 21, 1923

Gerald Moon and Neal Smith of 
Hardin-Simmons University a r
rived here Tuesday for holiday va
cations.

Cross Plains, Texas 
December 16, 1948 CONTINUEmonircTS

^  0X S’WEST MARKETS
Mrs. Rcecle Andrews and daugh

ter of Oorman spent the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. D. Culhoon. here.

L southwest form products 
gloier prices during the past 
ilbe U. S. Department of Ag- 
L , production and M arkct- 
Kjinijtratlon reports In Its 
ardeasc-
“ tom dropped six to  13 
i , bushel, and most other 
jlfil two and one-half to five 
te-hslf cents. No. 2 white 
4std last Monday around

Your frleittls will be here S atu r
day and again Monday, meet them 
here nnd get ready for Christmas 
and the New Year.Mrs. R. B. McOowen. of Mona

hans. visited her mother. Mrs. 
Oeorge B. Scott, here last week 
end. A tr'P,e u,'sh f°r 

you is oursi
Good Cheer! Good Frien 

Good Health!

markets 
most feedstuffs hi 

meal. m s  , t L  There will be no Review publish-of his old home in Jerusalem, re-I pd „  has been the
turned to his home here Tucsda> . ^  for pMt years. t , , ,  Review
of last weex.  ̂  ̂ j f()rce mite a  Christmas vaca-

I lion, the only one for the year. A 
The American Legion turkey fow , |nyS rest will enable us to 

shoot last Friday and Saturday s ta rt the new yenr off with new 
wus well attended and about fifty Vlm and j>cp. 
five turkeys were carried nwoy by , . . . .
the best marksmen. R. E. Wilson. Tlicre will be a  box supper at 
Jim  McMillan. Ben King, and Pat the Methodist church Friday night. 
McNeil were among those who A special program will be rendrr-

and alfalfa 
weakness. All of tl 
of hay found nci 
firm prices.

Cotton lost nrout 
the week at most 
middling 15-16 hu 
day nt 32.15 cents i 
Us. 32 a t Little 
Houston and Ncv 
31.90 at Gulvcston.

Mr. and Mrs. Olan Mitchell and 
family of Fort Worth are visiting 
relatives here.

Cross Plains, Texas 
December 16. 1948

| t  11.78 In bulk carlots nt 
Igssnon jiotnts. and yellow 
[«0 to $1.63. No. 1 wheat 
Lg |2.44 to $2.49 a  bushel, 
L j  mllo $2.68 to $3.73 per

|tet $1 to $2 at Texas m ar- 
Lj jo cents to $1 a t  other 
Lt terminals. Good and 
r  bmdy weight butchers 
i is Monday's trade from 
|b $32 In Texas. Oklahoma 
OSSM, and $22.25 to $22.50

M bs Lyna Smith of Denton Is 
heme with her father. W. D. 
Smith, for the holidays.

IX.U Santa:
I an. a little girl In the first 

; do and I have tried to be a 
f o d  girl all year. And so would 
> t I'teose bring me a drum und 
r doll and a suitcase for my doll. 
1 lease do not forget all the other 
little boys and girls In my room.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Brown were
Rising S tar visitors one day last 
week. LETTERS TO

The bridge club met Tuesday nt 
the home of Mrs. Gcarge Wilson. 
Tills was n Christmas party nnd

H. P. Moon was a business vis
itor In Brownwood one day last 
week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. O. Crnbb and 
daughter, Miss Vernle. have re
turned from a weeks visit In Fort 
Worth.

With love.
Betty Lou Golson

Dear Santa:
I am In the fir 

bring me a has 
cycle.

Thanks. 
Merillyn W

9 sold generally 50 cents to 
*r for the week. San All
ied Fort Worth moved corn
ed medium yearlings Mon- 
[|U to $18. Good and choice 
X lambs sold from $22 to 
it Oklahoma City and 

i, ind $24.25 nt Knnsns City.

In railroad parlance, a roum 
house Is a building having stit 
for the housing of locomotives.

Pioneer. Texas 
December 17. 1948

Tom Ray Wilson who Is In school 
nt Colemnn Is home for the Christ
inas holidays.

C. M. ANDERSON, Owner
Dear Santa Claus:
We are two brothers and have 

been good boys all year. Could you 
please bring us a cap and pair of 
gloves apiece and any kind of play 
toy. Don't forget our friends either.

Love.
Jackie Ray nnd
Johnny Arnett Pancake

December 24, ntMonday night, 
the Methodist church In Dressy, 
there will be a basket fruit supper 
for the

Happy Ne

M n e I r y T

benefit of the orph 
home. Public cordinlly invited.

10 Year* Ago 
December 16. 1938

Marriage of Miss Wlldn McLain 
and Clyde Blair, both of this plnco, 
was to be solemnized Thursday 
evening by the Rev. S. P. Collins, 
Presbyterian pastor.

Cross Plains. Texas 
December IS, 1948

Dear Santa:
Please bring me n doll buggy, 

dell clothes, doll dishes, Jnck-ln- 
thc-box. drum, and tha t's  all. 
Please bring the other children 
presents too.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Blair will leave the 
last part of this week for Loulslnnn 
where he Is employed on n ranch 
near Shreveport.m  h o p e

YOUR HOLIDAY 

OVERFLOWS 

W ITH YULETIVE 

l  JOY A ND  

f  HAPPINESS.

I Mr. and Mrs. Phil Bingham of 
Coleman, and formerly of this 
place, are the parents of a baby 

; boy bom Friday night of last
i week.

TO ALL OF 
YOU,
A SEASON 
BRIMFUL 
W ITH 
HOLIDAY 
JOY. " *

Mrs Inez Cromer and Mrs. Paul 
Conn were visitors In Brownwood 
one day last week. greeting to 

you in this 

happy season

We H o p e . . .
that your home is bless 
with all the contentmc 
possible during this 

s holiday season.

W e ’re  st°P P i: 
by with a chct 

JLr. greeting.

(Members of the local Eastern
Stnr Chapter will meet nt the
lodge trail Monday night, Decem
ber 19. when they will entertain 
with their nnnunl Christmas so
cial.

Mr. and Mrs. James M. Camp
bell and children will visit In Cen- 
tralla. Illinois during the holidays.

Choirs of Cross Plains churches 
will present n Christmas Cannta, 

nt the Metho-"A King Is Given' 
dlst church here Tuesday night, 
December L2, under the direction 
of Miss Alleenc Tate, high school 
voice Instructor. CITY DRUG STO:MARIE SHARROCK

Cross Plains, Texas CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS
Don McCall and T. S. Holden 

attended a convention for oil men 
In Abilene Saturday.Cross Plains. TexasLloyd Bryan

I like Utile towns, tumbled hills 
and the rolling sea. G arland Smith, who Is attend

ing John Tarleton College In 
Stephenvlllc, spent the week end 
here with his parents.

Cross Plains, Texas
The 1930's were the golden age 

of sport. Can you remember Bob
by Jones? Grange? 
Ruth? And M an-o-W ar? Burkett F.H.A. girls and F. F. A. 

boys entertained their parents 
Tuesday night w ith a banquet in 
the school gymnasium. The table 
las laid for 100 guests. Autumn 
colors were used In decorations.

And speaking of sports, tha t— 
unfortunately — reminds us of 
sports writers. They do the best

to wtn a  great athletic event, 
could anyone be further wrong— 
always excepting the financial

\ ! S \
W ikV  MAY THIS 
CHRISTMAS SEASON 

BRING YOU MANY 
BLESSINGS AM) 

MUCH JOY 
AND HAPPINESS.

U. C Thompson, who recently 
sold his home on North Main St. 
to Jim  McDaniel, lias purchased 
the H. C. Freeman dwelling In the 

nnd will
pleasure to 

extend these greet 

ings to you.

Wishing yo
merriest C
mas possibl P

southwest part of town, 
meve to the property shortly nfter 
the first of the yenr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Childers who 
live west of Cross Plains, announce 
the birth of a son, bom on 
Wednesday. December 8, In a Bnlrd 
hospital. The little boy lias been 
named Kenneth Wayne.

means you, 
..and you!

B. A. Pierce will leave Thursday 
for McComcy to Join his wife who 

thereIs alreadyOn a moss-covered tombstone: 
"Here lies my wtfe, Sam antha 
Proctor:
Who kelehed a cold and wouldn't 
doctor;
She couldn't stay, she had to go— 
Praise God from Whom all bless
ings flow.”

spending the 
Christmas holidays a t the home 
of their daughter. Mrs. Chester 
Glover. Chester was recently In
ducted Into the army and report
ed to Fort Bliss.Cross Plains, Texas

CROSS PLAINS, TEXASCross Plains, Texas
R. L. (Bob) Young, who lives

Mrs. Inez Cromer and Rnymo
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Thanks for the privilege of hav
ing served you during 1948, and  
sincerely hoping for a continua
tion of this relationship during 
1949 and years to come.

" ihU>'WhssS>

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 21 j<J

north of town, lost a  Mr. iind Mrs. j .  e . \Vom 
Accident At his hotno j New Mexico,' and son 11 u l  

was sawing wood with 1 K. Wood nnd wife or Od« I  
when tho Index finger |  the first pnrt of last X t l  

it hand Inadvertedly Mrs. Wood's parents. Mr. 
the blade, shearing It Daniel 8. Greene.

:ow the knuckle. __
Renew \  our SuDscnptton

Ay DECEMBER 24, 1948

Area Gets 
[)0fl Foot Oil Try
f c .  on company of Port 
r l / . ta r t c d  the number one 

two miles northeast 
P  It ' ln Eastland county.
I^ T m foot oil test, notary 
T  .  being used, 
k  „  330 feet from the 

east lines of section 100
K c o .  » 'tT C  survey' T1’cK -tag  drilled on u 153 acre
l lT o f » j -068 ncre bloclt' n8*by k A. Bearman of

A triple wish for o| 

<S3of you i 

jod Cheer! Good Friends 

Good Health!

W estern Auto Store
c. M. ANDERSON, Owner

That’s our 

greeting to 

you in this 

happy season^

:ITY DRUG STOl
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Denver asked around $24.50 In earli- 
trade.

Cattle prices vurlcd unevenly $1 
lower to tl- higher by class, grade 
nnd location. Calves fluctuated 
ra ther widely. Medium and good 
slaughter calves sold Monday from 
$21.50 to $25 at Houston nnd $21 to 
$24 nt Sun Antonio. Oood and 
choice' grades turned nt $22 to $2r> 
nt Fort Worth, $21 to $24 nt Wlch- 
U®. ®nd $23 nnd $20 at Kansas 
City. 81nughtcr calves ranged up
ward to $20 nt Oklahoma City.

Wool trading slowed, but modor- 
nte volumes still moved at firm 
prices. Some mohnlr sold In Texas 
nt $30 cents n pound for adult nnd 
$00 to 75 for kid hnlr.

Turkey prices advanced slinrply 
nt Southwest dressing plants on 
rather light sales. Toms ranged 
from 45 to 48 cents n pound, and 
turkey hens 52 to 53 cents. Young 
chickens sold very firm, and hens 
sold a little higher at most mar
kets. Eggs dropped ns much ns 
five cents n dozen. North Texas 
paid 45 to 53 cents for fresh eggs.

Strong markets remained for 
most feedstuffs but oilseed meals 
nnd alfalfa meal showed some 
weakness. All of the better grades 
of hay found active demand at 
firm prices.

Cotton lost nround $1 a bale for 
the week a t most markets. St>ot 
middling 15-18 Inch closed Mon
day at 32.15 cents a pound at Dal
las. 32 nt Little Rock, 31.95 nt 
Houston and New Orleans, and 
31.90 at Galveston.

.flODVCTS CONTINUE 
' ON S’WEST MARKETS

gouthwest farm products 
.ibier prices during the pnst 
(the 0. S. Department of Ag- 

production nnd M arkct- 
Kjlnlstrntlon reports In Its 

jitltase.
’ forti dropped six to 13 
f ,  bushel, and most other 
LVJ two and one-half to five 
L-yif cents. No. 2 white 
■feed last Monday around 
| i  |1.78 In bulk carlots nt 
Igasnon points, and yellow 

j to $163. No. 1 wheat 
1 |3.44 to $2.49 n bushel.

| } mllo $2.68 to $2.73 per

[b t $1 to (2 at Tcxns m ar- 
150 cents to $1 a t  other 

terminals. Good nnd 
bindy weight butchers 

j  in Monday’s trade from 
It, J2J ln Texas. Oklahoma 

and $22.23 to $22.50

a told generally 50 cents to | p ° ar Santa:
■efer the week. San An- * '»  ‘he first grade. Please

Fort Worth moved com- bring me a basketball and bl- 
1 medium yearlings Mon- c>'f le- 

fill to $18. Good and choice ; Thanks,
Umbs sold from $22 to Mcrlllyn Whlteley

fit Oklahoma City and ' •-------------------------   .
1 »nd $24.25 at Kansas City.i Happy New Year

VETERANS 
Question Box

Q -Under what clrcumstnnccs Is 
It necessary for me to take a phy
sical examination In order to rein

s ta te  my National Service Life In
surance Policy?

A—It Is necessary to take n 
physical examination ln order to 
reinstate Natlonnl Service Life 
Insurance In every case where the 
Insurance has lapsed for more than 
three months.

Q I Intended to enter school 
under the Servicemen’s Readjust
ment Act In January of this com
ing year. When should 1 apply for 
my Certificate of Eligibility?

A If you wish to enter training 
under Public Law 340. you should 

| apply for your Certificate of Eligi
bility at least 30 days before the 

J enrollment date.
Q May I transfer my National 

Service Life Insurance ixillcy to 
any of the private companies?

A—No. Your LSLI Is convertible 
only to one or more of the six 
permanent plans Issued by Vet
erans Administration. These are 
Ordinary Life, 30-Payment Life, 
20-Payment Life, 20-Year Endow

ment, Endowment nt nge 60. and 
Endowment a t age 65.

Q—I served In the U. 8. Army 
during World War I. Am I eligible 
for Government Life Insurance?

A—As a veteran of World War 
I. you are eligible to apply for up 
to $10,000 of U. 8. Government 
Life Insurance. It does not matter 
whether you took out such In
surance while you were In the s e r - , 
vice or have let it lapse.

Annual Cage Event 
Here January 14-15

| Cross Plains high school’s nn- 
nunl basketball tournament for 
both boys nnd girls teams will b e ! 

! held Jnnuary 14 nnd 15, and 
| entries already received indicate, 
| the event will be one of the m ost' 
; hotly contested affairs to be held 
in this section ot Tcxus for the j 

; current season. Superintendent A. 
j J. McCuin has already received 
| entrance* from the strongest teams 
In West Central Tcxns.

LETTERS TO SANTA . . .

Pioneer. Texas 
December 18. 1948

W e  H o p e . . .
that your home is blessed 
with all the contentment

^ p o s s ib le  during this 
. holiday season.

P
X

W e’re stopping 
by with a cheery 
greeting.

Beryl lusk Service Station
Cross Plains, Texas

■Jm  I t , s a r e a l
pleasure to 

extend these greet' 

ings to you.

I U m  H O L I D A Y S !

Cook's Insurance Age]
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

That means you, 
'y°U...and you!

The Crom er Hotel
Mrs. Inez Cromer nnd Raymond

' - *£•'.. I
M  i s * ; - '  'V f * - / * '  <
T v  - * S S P f c & i F

All the fragile beauty 
of a snowflake symbolizes 

this shimmering season 
of joy and happiness. 

May this Christmas be the 
most joyous of them all.

Wilson s CafeWoodman, Spare That Tree! was 
written by George Pope Morris.

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS
About tlOO A D. the Arabic 

system of writing figures was first 
brought to Europe.

from

,

t t t i c k
1948

Wishing you the 
merriest Christ
mas possible.

*
Jilt, '  ^  «3
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Throngs

, founder of 
Cross In the

Clara Barton was 
the National Red < 
United States.

John Marshall, Chief Justice of 
the Supreme Court, did more to 
clarify the Intent of the U. S., 
Constitution than any other man.Cross

FRIDAY, DECEMna:

an«« Elizabeth Jackson, who 
teaches In West Texas, has ar
rived here to spend holidays with 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Jackson.

The formerly land-locked Inlet j 
of the Netherlands, the Zuyder1 
Zee, Is now Joined to the North j 
Sea.

W e Sense. ♦.
a New Year filled 
with plenty of good 
things for the people 
of this community.

We’re happy and 
proud to be a part 
of it. Best wishes!

Cross Plains Ice Co.
W. G. Vaughn

A n d
I

lots o f j t / jo r  

friends/old vy>j . 

and new

Patzig Motor Co.
A.

Final Reminder In 
Sale Of Yule Seals 
Sent By Committee

Cullahan County residents who 
1 have yet to answer their 1948 
i Christmas Seal letters were asked 
i to do so as soon as ixwslble In an 
appeal made by Mrs. Jack Ash- 

i lock, county Seal Sale chairman, 
i and Mrs. W. P. Brightwell. T. B.
I Association President, 
i A number of people who received 
! Christmas Seals In their mall on 
| November 22 have forgotten to 
make their returns thus far. Since 
we understand that In the rush of 
other Christmas preparations they 
may have overlooked the seals, we 
are sending cards this week to 
remind them of the oversight.

I Returns from the seals will fl- 
[ nance the 1949 tuberculosis control 
I program of the Callahan County 
TubcrculdfctN Association. Won't 

I you please let us have your re- 
I turns at the earliest possible date 
i because the work of the assocla- 
j tlon depends on the success of the 
seal sale. Those of you who re- 

I moved your name from the return 
! envelope and sent money, will you 
please tell Mrs. L. L. Blackburn, 

j treasurer, so that you may be 
| credited with your remittance.

j OUR CHRISTMAS DATE 
STARTED BY ROMANS

] The first celebration of the birth 
! of Christ on December 25 took, 

place In the fourth century. Before 
I tha t date the commemoration of 
| Christ's Nativity and Baptism was 
' held on January 6.

The first mention of Christmas 
Is found In n Roman document 

as the "Phllocallan Calcn- 
yeur 354. and the first 

time the festival was celebrated in 
Britain was in 598. when St. 
Augustine baptised 10,000 converts.

In the year 567 the Council of 
Tours declared a twelve-day festi
val from Christmas to Epiphany, 

In 907-1016 the laws ordained 
that all strife should cease at 

Christmas was estab
lished In 813 In Germany nnd in 
Norway In the year 950.

Cottonwood
lly lla ie l 1. Rest (ess

i Those who attended the Worker’s 
Conference at Eula last Thursday! 
from here were Mr. and Mrs. 3.; 
A. Moore, Rev. nnd Mrs. C. R. j 
My rick, Mrs. J. F. Coffey and Mrs. j 
Norman Coffey.

SAILORS ARRIVE HERE 
TO SPEND CHRISTMAS 

IN HOME OF PARENTS

Darwin ucnc i airahnn. Billy 
Faster and J. B. Rlffc, Jr., a r
rived here Sunday night from San 
Diego, California, to spend the 
holidays with home folk. Strahan 
and Rlffc are In machine shop re
pair school, undergoing n a v y  
training, nnd Poster Is assigned n- 
board a repair ship. Darwin . Is 
the son of Mr. nnd Mrs. O. D. 
Stratum of Cross Plains, Billy Is 
the son of Mr. nnd Mrs. D. C. 
Foster of Atwell, and J. B. Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rlffc, 
Sr., also of Atwell. All three 
formerly attended Crass Plains 
schools.

I James Yarbrough of Alice ar- 
I rived here Tuesday to spend the 
i holidays with Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Yarbrough.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McCuln nnd 
faintly will spend the holidays 
with her family In Winters. •

; Givens Rny of 8an Francisco.1 
: formerly of this place, was here I 
| Saturday morning.

I I
j MLss Claudene Stanley of Cross | 
j Cut nnd Mr. Melvin Wllcoxen were 
j united In marriage a t Ute Church 
of Christ December 11. Rev. Roy
J. Clark reading the vows. Miss j Miss Lyna Ice Smith, student at 

j Nokia Wood and Mr. Eugene WU- North Texas State Teachers Col- 
coxcn were the only attendants. ! lege. Is here for the holidays.

i Mrs. Jim McGowen of Odessa; Robert Smith, Donttcl Clark. 
Is visiting her mother. Mrs. T. A Dick Vestal, and Billy Anderson, 
Copplnger and the Van Pelt's this students at Texas Tech arrived 
weck here yesterday to spend Christ

mas In the homes of their parents.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A. Stone nnd 
daughter were Rising Star visitors 
Sunday.

"Fifty-four forty or fight" was 
the slogan ndvocatlng the U. S.- 
Cunadlan boundary In the West.

| Snakes which grow to the largest 
I sire are the ba> constrictor and 
the regal python.

According to the Monroe Dcc- 
j trine, no Euroiiean nation may 
I tnjertere In the affairs of the two 
American continents.

In 1796 Charles Pickney. am- 
1 bassador to France, snld, "Millions 
for defense, but not one cent for 

i tribute."

On the basts of population, 
three largest countries In 
Americas are the U. 3.. Brazil, and 
Mexico.

Miss Billie Smith and Miss 
Patsy Respcss of Hardtn-Slmmons 
of Abilene, attended services at 
the Methodist church Sunday and 
rendered special music.

Junior Joy. who Is attending 
college at Flagstaff, Arizona, ts 
spending the holidays with his 
parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. R. F. Joy. j

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Purvis of 
Bryan are a t home for the lioll- | 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Varner arc 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Cal Richard
son at Hale Center tilts week.

Mrs. Lee Coats of Portales, New 
Mexico spent one night last week 
with Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Glllc- 
land.

Miss Eunice Hembree of Abilene 
Is spending a few days here with 
friends.

Mrs. W. J. Crass was a business 
visitor in Abilene last week.

THOUSANDS OF HULBS 
ON THE LARGEST TREE j

Three thousand multi - colored i 
electric bulbs and tons of Spanish | 
moss decorate the world's largest 
Christmas tree located In Hilton I 
Municipal Park at Wilmington.

I North Carolina. The giant, 300- 
year old water oak rises to a 

I height of 275 feet and Its branches 
| .pread 110 feet.
j Its magnificence has been cn- 
I hanccd by a radio station con
structed beneath the spreading 
limbs from which emanates Christ
mas music that reaches the crowds 
from loud si>eakers concealed In 
the branches and an apparent 

from the heavens tha t comes 
a speaker mounted atop a 

giant water tower.
of people gather around 

It each night during Christmas to 
listen or Join In the Christmas 
caroling. The tree won Its title 

the largest Christmas tree In 
a contest held several years ago.

and Mrs. Jim Wctsel will 
the Christmas holidays with 

daughter In West Texas.

year is breathing out its 

in a hush of expectancy. 
But in that quiet we know that 

there are horns waiting to he 

sounded, hells waiting to lie rung, 
hearts waiting to he lifted with 

bright new hopes. May 1949  

be a happy New Year for you!

Mr. and Mrs. James Campbell 
were In Abilene Tuesday. They will 

the latter imrt of this week 
spend Christmas with home 

folk In Centralln, Illinois.

S. N. Foster & Son Gro.

7JUy tla jeoUl 
5<af Im n  a L j  

cj *11 jsei llumfi 
ye* llat Im/f'J

J. D. DALLAS 
Recreation Club

Billy Mack Copping 
In ACC at Abilene, Is vum / 
parents. Mr. and Mn w 
Copplnger. "

A hedonist Is one who bell 
that pleasure Is the chief , "

Hercules was able t() ov 
Atacus only by holding hi 
tha t no part of hint touche, 
ground. ntl

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

To Our 
Friends & 
Customers

Blue Front Grocer
North Main Street

r g -  The friendly scent 
f  i f  the cedars is typical 

c f the Spirit c f 
Christmas. It is 

in that spirit 
\'th a t Hr visit for 

£ you all the joys 
k and blessings c f 

litis Yuletide

WYATT'S 
Steam Laundry

Crass Plnlns, Texas

Season’s Greetings
D ear Friend and C ustom er:

The season again  arrives when it is otii 
pleasure to express our appreciation of youi 
good  will and to thank you for the favors tha' 
you have show n us during this and past years

\\ 'e  like to think that our customers an 
our friends first, and custom ers second. Please 

bejieve that it is a lw ays our aim to make yomj 
interest our first interest and that we are al 
w ays glad to cooperate w ith you in every way

W e hope yours w ill lie a Happy Christinas 

and a Prosperous N ew  Year,

Our C hristm as W ish T o You

S m iih &  (Dhuuq.
Susie & P eyton

★ The tree, emblazoned 

w ith  bright lights and 

shiny tinsel, is the age-

A  o ld  symbol of the
w A

Yuletide season.

★  M a y  your gift from the 

Yule tree be a year of true 

peace and happiness.

BAIRD

Home Telephone &  Electric Co.
CROSS PLAINS
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■gliey Basketball 
Game Set Feb. 16.
.„nkcy basketball game, fen- 
f  M trickiest set or burros In 

- r l n today, has been schc- 
Mn Crow Plains the night of 
® ia under sponsorship of 

t^mle Aiken American Lc- 
post here.^̂ outstanding airing of don- 

_.*«w4 to be the best edu-

of l‘lc committee charged 
with securing riders for the am-

the c r o ss  p l a in s  REVIEW, CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS
PRESBYTERIAN CIIUKCII 

CANDLE LIGHT SERVICE 
1-tST SUNDAY EVENING

A beautiful candle light Christ
mas worship service was presented 
at lt>e Presbyterian Church on 
Sunday night. Those taking part

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tunncll have 
rented the residence owned by Mrs 
H. O. Eubank on East 13th street 
formerly occupied by Mr. and Mrs'

r  r r „ r  r ne,,'s ™i°  e to the home they recently Barbara Ciurrett Emma i w
j  s i ^ l h r0m Mr' nnd Mra' w  Wor‘hy. James Barr, Frances Kay
J. Sipes, who arc completing a fine Barr and Carolyn Pnttle Johnnv
12th ’and ° n ih 0rt!’ U'tw‘'en i Ill,<1 S:uul™ Illingworth. '
* h ‘ l3th s,ri>cts. Mr. and The annual Christmas tree will 

-ported to be me oesr ecu- Mrs. C. P. Jordan will move to the be held on Wednesday December 
SmaLs of their kind In the garage apartments at the home of 22. „t 7:30 pm stow of one 
C a to s , were secured for Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bryant, which of R aphael^ great p S g s  WRh

' ' 0f the ‘aCt *  bcl,,« VnCntC<1 by th- Tun- a - living picture" wilt be The ma n.'plains by virtue o 
■he company was 

„h this city «t thnt time, 
Ford Is nctlng ns chair

passing, nells.

Review Want Ads Get Results

feature of the program.

Merry Christmas

Rural Residents 
Ask Big Turn-Out 

For Vote Dec. 31

9 % ' T W  .

nh
, T
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May All Your Christmas 

Wishes He Fulfilled 

And 1019 Brink' Better 

Wells and Greater Prosperity 

To All.

Campbell's Oilfield Supply Store
Your Kem-I-Kal Dealer 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Rural home owners have request
ed the Review to carry their ap
peal for a large turn-out at the 
polls December 31, when citizens 
are to vote on a proposed $75,000 
bond issue for the Improvement of 
all lateral roads in this commis
sioners precinct.

The bond was passed by a ma
jority of five to one last October 
22. however, an administrative Ir
regularity necessitates another 
election. Rural residents who nrc 
strongly backing the proposition 
express the fear that a represen
tative croup of voters will not 
ttek to the polls for n second vot
ing on the Issue.

Only 57 votes were polled agulnst 
the bond In the first election, all 
of these being at Crass Plains. At
well nnd Cottonwood voted 100 
percent In favor of the proposi
tion.

The $75,003 bond would bo sold I 
to the state educatlonnl depart- j 
mont at an Interest rate of three | 
percent and money derived from | 
the sale used to build a hard stir-1 
faced road to Cottonwood and t 
gravel applied to nil mall nnd I 
school bus routes. Too, County 
Commissioner Claude Foster h a s ! 
Indicated that he would like to ' 
replace many frame culverts with | 
concrete, [jointing out that the j 
latter are more economical In the i 
long run.

FORMER LOCAL GIRL
MOTHER OF BABY BOV

Mr. and H. W. Browning are the 
parents of a baby boy, bom De
cember 13 at the Wood hospital 
In Odessa. The child weighed nine 
[jounds and three ounces nt birth. 
He has been named James David. 
Mrs. Browning will be remembered 
here os the former Miss Juanita 
Burks.

Mr. W. D. Smith plans to spend 
Christmas with his daughter, Mrs. 
W. C. Childress, In Dallas.

The greatest rise and fall of the 
ocean's tide Is at the Bay of Fun- 
dy, New Brunswick, Canada.

Frank Pool, of San Angelo, was 
a business visitor In Cross Plains 
Monday nfternoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Claude Miller nnd 
family will spend Christmas day 
with her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Tom Upton, in Trlckhnm.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Hem
phill and daughter, of Albany, nnd 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles F. Hemphill,' 
Jr., nnd two sons, of Phoenix, 
Arizona, visited friends In Cross 
Plains Tuesday.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this means of j 
expressing our heartfelt, thanks toj 
neighbors nnd friends for their] 
Innumerable kindnesses during the i 
extended Illness and following the 
death of our beloved wile and 
mother. Words fall miserably to 
express our gratitude, however, we 
know you will understand our in
ability to say Just how much your 
friendship meant to us during 
those sad hours.

Erv E. Weaver nnd 
Children

1
P ^ i a r t h

. Grcolinffs (o, 9 0 c

;.*• all our friends 
;>*; this Christinas 

l .v - Season.

Merryman's
Laundry

Cross Plains, Texas

tT

\ ' / s i n g  o u t  
' / f A t h e  g a y

g r e e t i n g . . .
HAPPY 

HOLIDAY!

CROSS PLAINS FROZEN FOOD LOCKER P LA N T
T. T. NICHOLS L  \V. TYSON

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Moving Ja n u a ry  1
This will notify our friends and customers 

that after January 1st, we will attain be housed 
in the building on West 8th Street formerly oc
cupied by us several years ago.

Johnsons Hardware Store
Third Door West of Former Bank Location 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

v\

'.■/.A

S you gather with your loved ones and 

friends for a happy Christinas, just re- 

ember that we shall be thinking of you, 

nnd o f the amicable relation.< that hare existed be

tween us. II e want yon to know these associations 

mean mnrh to ns and we are hopeful that we may 

continue to enjoy y our goodwill in the years to come

May your Christmas be brim fu ll of happiness 

and the Sew  Year a thriving one for you and those 

dear to you.

\A

B U S I N E S S  A N D  P R O F E S S I O N A L

DARRELL SHELTON 
Lawyer

General Practice 
Itrowinvood, Texas 

502 First Nat’I. Bank Bldg.

X-Ray Colonic

I)r. Calvin Gambill

Chiropractor

531 So. Main Cross Plains,

Insurance, Bonds, Farm and 
Ranch Loans

City Property Loans,
Long Terms and Low Interest 

Automobile Ixjans 

Ix't us Save You Money 
COOK INSURANCE AGENCY

Drs. Ellis & Ellis
OI*TOMETRISTS
Dependable Optical 

Service In llrownwood 
For 20 Years

DIAL 2682 
Fbr Appointment 

Citizens National Hank Bldg. 
Brmvmvood, Texas

Callahan Abstract 
Company

Complete abstracts to all lands 
nnd town lots In Callahan county

Insurance Itonds ft Financing

Marion Vestal
Manager

Raymond Young, owner

Krcll Insurance Agency
—Fire

—Windstorm 
—Casually 

—Automobile
Citizens State Bank Bldg. 

2nd Floor

r W

G0̂ \AN

J!i11 \
' c l ' ^  1

=J 3 S L I

Eastland-Callahan Abstract Co.
Raymond Young, Owner

EASTLAND

EYES EXAMINED 

GLASSES KITTED

Dr. A. J. Black
Optometrist

Coleman Office Bldg. 
Phone 7651 Coleman, Texas

Lot Us Make Your 
Next Abstract

Prompt and Efficient 
Service

Russcll-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Vnda White Itennel l, Mgr.
Office In Courthouse 

llr.ird. Texas

W . B. BALDWIN 
LUMBER

Campbell Quality Paint 
Builder’s Hardware 

Johns-Manville Roofing 
Phone 202. Cross PlainR

TELEPHONE

SUBSCRIBERS . . .

Use your telephone to save 
lime. It will serve you in many 
ways, business, social, or enter- 
geney. Your telephone is for 
yourself, your family, or your 
employees. Please report to the 
management any dissatisfaction.

Home Telephone 
Company

Livestock
of All Kinds

Sot* us for whatever you 
need or wish to sell

W. II. COPPINGER 
and

CRAIG McNEEL

FACTORY
TRAINED

CAR and TRACTOR 
Service Men

WEATiiERBY 
TRACTOR CO.
115 E. Broadway 

llrownwood, Texas

TAXI
ANYWHERE, ANYTIME 

RILL ROUNDS

CALL COLLECT 
Cross Plains 300 
llrownwood 9494

Brownwood 
Rcnderinp Co.

PRINTING
SEE THE REVIEW

I1AIRD
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SEVERAL CASES CIIICKEN

r o x  REPORTED IN AREALETTERS TO SANTAMr. and Mrs. Hulan Barr andSettle and _______
visited his daughter, Susan, visited home folk 

here over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
children, of Henrietta, 
parents here this week. Burkett News

lly Mrs. T. C. Strickland
Several cases of chicken pox have 

been reported among children of 
the Cross Plains area the past few 
days, however, epidemic propor-

.............. .. , . tlons are not anticipated by local
The MYF presented a Christmas I)h..slclnns 

program at the Baptist church I 
Sunday night. About 30 young 
l>eople took part. After the pro
gram a Christmas tree was enjoy
ed by all and was followed by the 
singing of Christmas carols.

Burkett. Texas 
December 18, 1848 A Merry Chiiitmaa to yoa 

And th a t's  a wish we'd 
W e to shout to the utter- 
most P en s  ol the earth. 
But tig h t now, we'll be 
content to tell you quietly 
and very sincerely that we 

'h o p e  this Christmas will 
bring you tho peace and 
•erenity that you deserve

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a pretty doll 
1th a crying voice.

Love.
Bonita Strickland

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wright and j 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Newton were ] 
In San Antonio last week where | 
they visited In the home of Mrs. j 
Albert Stone and Mrs. Bertha ' 
(Wright) Wilson.

Cross Plains. Texas 
Dec. 19. 1948

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a tootball, tr i

cycle and a train tor my little 
brother Billy. For "Mike" bring 
something sort and cuddly like he 
Is. and ror me. could you please 
spare another doll, a baby doll.

There will be a  Christmas pro
gram and tree ut the school gym
nasium Thursday evening. Every
one is Invited. Santa Claus will 
be there.

Dear Santa Claus:

Santa Claus. I want you to 
bring me a s doll buggy, some 
clothes ror my' rubber doll, a set 
or dishes, and n ring with a ‘‘j"  
on It. I want a lot or trult, nuts, 
candy and some more small things.

Santn, I don't want too much 
this year lor I am anxious for 
vou to remember all the other 
little children.

A large group of Burkett |>eoplc 
attended the dedication of the new 
gymnasium a t Coleman, the main 
attraction on the program being 
a basketball game between Hurdln- 
Slmmotu University and Howard 
Payne College.

Love.
Sandra Shield Holdridge VarietyC. O. GILLIT, Owner Dear Santa:

I am a little boy. Please bring 
me a BB gun. a story book about 

block board,

Cross Plains, Texas
Yours truly 
Joe AtwoodMr. and Mrs. B. R. Wooten have 

returned to their home lierc from 
Dodge City, Kansas, where he has 

.been employed for several months.

the Lone Hanger, 
and some fruit, candy and nuts.

Your friend,
James Lynn Brashcar

Mr. and Mra. C. S. Parsons have 
returned to their home here niter 
spending a few days In McKinney, 
where he wns n patient In a  Vet
erans Hospital.

Dear Santa:

] want a doll and some candy 
and nuts please. I have a little 
sister, bring her something too. I 
wish you a good Christmas

A pal.
Jaunlta Klnkle

W. R. Roberts who has been In 
the Coleman hospital for the past 
few days Is now rcixirted some 
better.

Radio and
Automatic Phonograph
w i t h M / J M C l ?

Dear Santa:
Mrs. Ramsey has returned to 

her home In Burkett from an 
Abilene hospital where he has been 
for the past two weeks receiving 
treatment for a broken leg.

Would you please bring me a 
Mickey Mouse wrist watch, a good 
football tha t won't burst so easy, 
and anything else you can bring.

Don't forget my little nephew. 
Jimmy Cottcn. He _ wants some 
cowboy boots, hat. 'and a toy 
horse.

tone arm

Greatest improvement in RECORD PLAYING 
since invention oj the phonograph

A new thrill in record listening, mailo possible 
by Admiral's MiracleTono Arm. Uss-snocoil.no 
crystal, no filament, no special tube. Even your 
oldest records come to life with vivid brilliance 
uninnrred by needle scratch, "talk-back," or 
other disturbing surface noise.

A. A. BERTRAND, Owner
College students have begun re

turning to their homes here to 
spend tho yulctldo recess.Your friend. 

Doyle Oliver Rev. Kenneth Boatman of Cisco 
attended church services a t the 
Baptist church here Sunday mom- 

program a-
Dear Santa Claus:

1 am a pretty good boy. 1 want 
you to bring me a knife, gun and 
wrist watch.

Model " 6 4 ’lng and the Christmas 
gain Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs J. W. Tlrkner at- 
district meeting Frl-Love,

Kenneth Ranke
tended the 
day.

Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl seven years old. 
I have tried to be a good girl.

Plen.se bring me a Magic Skin 
doll, doll buggy and doll suit case, 
and a baton, fruit, nuts, and candy.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Briggs, of 
New Mexico, are visiting their 
parents here during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Boyle, of 
Arkadelphla, Arkansas, are here 
for Christmas.

Your friend. 
Annelle Baum Archie Adntns. Leroy Williams 

and Miss Billie Faye McKinney 
attended the Hardln-Slmmons and 
Arlaona State basketball game In 
Abilene Friday night.

•  ImpcavoU ikssgtr play, »p t«
12 racards. . .  change, 
itctrd t Is  J',4 cacondc.

•  Naw pull-ant panel far eaiy 
(ward laediag.

•  7-taba, static-free fM-tM 
Sepethet radio.

•  Casllaeaacly variable teae central.
•  Pewetfol Alaica dynamic sptailf.
•  laaatifal Indirectly lighted 

lecllo dial.
•  Walset venter cabinet; 

elia mahogany or blende It 
slightly higher prices.

Mrs. Avn Belle Oliver spent from 
Wednesday to Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill West of Coleman.

/ / / . / £ & & & 0
S Sgt. Bill White of Sheppard 

Field and Miss Virginia Baker of 
Ballinger were married Sunday
night at the home of the bride's 
mother In Cleburne. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. M. White and Kay. parents and 
sister of the groom, attended the 
weeding The bride Is the grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Baker.

come in with a

gay note to 

sing out... 

Best Wishes?
V. C. Adams. Mr.Mr. and Mrs. 

and Mrs. J. C. Bowden. Mrs. Hat
tie Adams and Rev. J. W. Tlckncr 

Porter
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

visited Mr. and Mrs. F. B. 
at Sweetwater Wednesday.the land, we extend 

our frlendltmt greet- 

lng, and warmest 

wi»l,ea fur s Joyous

Miss Jesse Ruth McAdams of 
Jeferson Davis Nursing School In 
Houston Is visiting In the home of 
her sister.S. C. S IP E S

Distributor
Mrs. L. D. Koenig.

Lonnie Edlngton, of Brownwood, 
Is reported seriously 111.Yulellde section.

Burkett boys defeated Scranton 
here Frlduy night In an Interesting 

however,' thebasketball game, 
local girls lost to Scranton.

t would like to wish the readers 
of my news column, the editor 
and entire staff a very Merry 
Christmas nnd a Happy New Year.

Representative for
Brownwood Shelling Company

W ednesday, Dec. 22 

Thursday, Dec. 23 

for the shopping convenience 

of our customers!

To Wish You A

Merry Christmas nnd A Happy New Year

And The Following Dealers

Just for a minute, we relive 
‘ all the joys and raptures of child- 

i hood as we behold the bright 
&  tinsel and the gay wrappings of
‘fr?-

ihe boxes stacked high under 
the Christmas tree.

C. E. Stephens 
Rowden
J. F. Fore 
Pioneer

Otis Purvis 
Cross Plains WEEKLY OR MONTHLY TERMS

Lloyd Brynn 
Cross Plains No Interest or Carrying Charges —  Open An Account

W. (i. Reed 
Rising Star

Earnest Byrd 
Cross Cut W. R. Thompson 

Cross Plains.

L. D. Evans 
Burkett

A. H. Nelson 
Cross Plains

309 Center

B R O W N W O O D ’S  F I N E S T  J E W E L E R S ’
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Rowden News
Hy PaUy CrowA Merry Christmas to M 

And th a t 's  a wish we’d 
like to shout to the utter- 
most parts ol the earth. 
But rig h t now, we'll be 
content to tell you 
and very sincerely that we 
hope this Christmas will 
bring you the peace and 
serenity that you deserve

Jnck Cl. Preston, of Dallas, nnd 
Miss Evnl Mark- Baker, also of 
Hollas were married at 8:30 pin. 
In the Utile Clin|>el at the Grace 
Methodist church In Dallas. The 
Kioom Is the eldest son of Mr. and 
Mrs it. m . Illingworth of this city. 
The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ancll E. Baker of Den
ton.

Hcv. James Workman performed 
the double ring ceremony. Attend
an t; were Mr. and Mrs. Virgil

A total of 1.05 Inches of rnln 
fell over the Cross Plains aren last 
week, benefiting small grain crops 
and Winter pastures. The precipi
tation started Tuesday and con
tinued Intermittently until Satur
day noon.

The slow, gradual fall permitted 
virtually all of the moisture to soak 
Into the earth, greatly relieving a 
drouth condition which has existed 
here throughout most of the year.

Mr. and Mrs. Vonclllc Gibbs 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
acne Mauldin and family.

The Bayou boys basketball team 
was defeated by St. Joseph Acade
my Tuesday night of last week.

W-*k "Pin. a llip rliiuinry 
Si. Mrliolii mur villi a limistl.

Rev. and Mrs. Clifton Hancock 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
B. Crow and family.

A number of people attended 
Worker's Conference at Eula 
Thursday.

MBS. J. W. CltOSNOK IS IN
TIIF. HOSPITAL AT OLN'EV

Anti Very Best Wishes for the New YearlOtDOOtWDtOOOCk.gJOodt Mrs. J. W. Crosnoc was taken to 
an Olney hospital Tuesday night 
of last week. Friends will be glad 
to learn thnt she Is reported to 
be somewhat Improved. She Is 
suffering with a heart disturbance.

Holdridge Variety Bayou basketball team entered 
the Eula tournament this week 
end. The girls won consolation.

Cross Plains, Texas

Personals Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Jordan■'Bottled In bond" means bottled 
under government supervision. Cross Plains, TexasNorth Main Street

Delta Karda Club Is 
Entertained Monday

Court proceedings conducted en 
camera are those closed to the 
public.

(We Will Be Closed Christmas Day and Sunday, Dec. 26th)
Mr. nnd Mrs. L. F. Faster will 

spend the holidays in San Antonio.Mrs. Ralph McNcel compliment
ed members of the Delta. Karda 
Club when she entertained with 
two tables of bridge at her home 
Monday night of this week.

High score for the evening went 
to Mrs. Edwin Baum.

The hostess passed a refresh
ment plate of shrimp salad, hot 
rolls, olives, potato chips, fruit 
cake, and coffee to the following 
guests: Mrs. Fred Cutblrth, Mrs. 
O. II. Edmondson. Mrs. Hulan 
Barr. Mrs. C. A. Stone. Mrs. C. 
It. Cook, Mrs. Looman. Mrs. Jack 
Scott, nnd Mrs. Baiun.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Cook were 
Fort Worth visitors Monday.

Miss Mildred Woody spent the 
Christmas holidays with her pa
rents in Abilene.

Radio and
Automatic Phonograph 
w ith  MIRACLE

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Stone nnd 
daughter were Rising Star visitors 
Sunday.tone arm

Greatest improvement in RECORD PLAYING 
since invention oj the phonograph Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim Wctsel will 

spend the Christmns holidays with 
their daughter in West Texas.

A now thrill in record listening, made possible 
by Admiral's Miracle Tone Ann. lines no coil, no 
crystal, no filament, no special tube. Even your 
oldest records come to life with vivid brilliance 
unmarred by needle scratch, "talk-back,” or 
other disturbing surface noise.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McCu! 
family will spend the h 
with her family In Winters.

Despite the fact thnt many | Lindsey Tyson will visit with his 
we.kly newspapers follow the cus- 'sister. Mrs. Garrett Fomby, In 
tom of falling to publish the week Brownwood Christmas day.
following Christmas, the Review -------- »
..III cctr.e out next week as usual. Dr. nnd Mrs. C. M. Baldwin and 
Ceric pendents and advertisers are baby, of Plnlnview, and Mrs. R. G. 
urged t.. keep tills in mind nnd Howell nnd son, of Dallas, are vis- 
havc copy at the newspaper office King In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
at the regular time. ; W. B. Baldwin here.

M odel ” 6 4 '

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Edmondson 
and son, Eddy Don. will leave 
Thursday for Palestine where they 
will spend Christmas with his 
parents.

Elizabeth Vcrgoose originated 
Mother Goose Rhymes In the 18th 
century.

France and Spain fought against 
England In the Battle of Trafal
gar. Mr. nnd Mrs. James Campbell 

were In Abilene Tuesday. They will 
leave the latter part of this week 
to spend Christmas with home 
folk In Ccntrnlin, Illinois.

Most of England's Illustrious 
dead are burled in Westminster 
Abbey.

•  Imprtved (banger plays vp Is 
12 IfCtrds . .  . change, 
w ards Is J',4 toondi.

•  N«w pull-svl panel far Nip 
raiard landing.

•  7-taba, statii-fiaa IM-tM 
Saparkat radla.

•  Caatiaaaaslp sellable tsne isnlrsL
•  Pawarfal Alalia dyNinl! ipeelei.
•  Itaatilel ladlredly lighted 

Ladta dial.
•  Walaat venter cabinet; 

lie# mahogany at blende at 
slightly higher piliee. „

Cross Plains, Texas

These lovely dresses would make 
;t fine Christmas (lift for any 
“Her” in the family. She’ll al
ways appreciate a fine dress in 
her favorite style and color.

:r o s s  p l a i n s , t e x a s

“ E v e ry b o d y ,
t

Wherever You Are
■Woolens

■Gabardine

•CrepesW ednesday, Dec. 22 

Thursday, Dec. 23 

for the shopping convenience 

of our customers!

In taking tins opportunity of expressing our best wishes lor the um su  

mas Season to our hosts of friends, wc arc mindful of the splendid 

associations and friendships that we have had in the years past. And 

it is in full appreciation of all the fine things you have done for us that 

wc express o u r  sincere thanks to each of you whom wc call our friends.

• you during the months to come.

■north, south, cast or

■Printed Silks

-Spun Itayons

Just Look At The Original Price Tag— 

And Take It Home For HALF PRICE!
W KF.KLY O R  M O N T H L Y  TERM S

Nothing Held BackAll Sizes
r Carrying Charges —  Open An Account SHOP EARLY FOR REST SELECTIONSSo, tvherccvcr you arc

No Exchanges, Refunds, or Alterations During Sale, Please
extend Seasons C reelings to you,

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

/NWOOD’S FIN EST JE W E L E R S ’

7 • ' -• >  '
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SANTA WILL BE HERE 
CHRISTMAS EVE DAY

Santa Claus will be In Cross 
Plains all day again Christinas eve, 
Friday, lie advised the Review 
yesterday.

••Please tell all my little friends 
to meet me here", he said, "I want 
to see and shake hands with every 
one of them".

' MHS. LORA TAYLOR IS IN 
HOSPITAL AT RISING STAR

| Mrs. Lora Taylor, of Cross Plains, 
' is in a Rising Star hospital, where 
i she Is reported suffering with a 
| liver ailment. Friends are hopeful 
| tha t she will be sufficiently re- 
I covered to return to her home here 
! within a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Young re- Mr, and Mrs. Donald M. White, j Mr. and Mrs. Lester Barr had as 
turned Monday from Big Bpring of New Mexico, are visiting In theI their guest this week their daugh- 
where they visited In the homo home of their parents here during: ter. Mrs. Donald White, of New 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Fort. | Christmas. I Mexico.

Stonehenge |j
of the ancient Druid,'

M erry Chrlsti

Happy New Year

Good Cheer, Good Health
-and Prosperity

At Christmas
time we want you to 

know were grateful lor 
your patronage

to All!
We deem It on honor anil 

a privilege to express again 

our heartiest Y u 1 r  11 d e 

greetings.

May your every Christ

mas wish come true.

A. H. Nelson Grocery

h r i s t m a s
]a s a  i  f  le a  o f m n

UXPOOCMDOQOCUWCDQ00CQ0GV300~< •’ *

Merry Christmas end

STAR OIL COMPANY 
STARTS 3 WILDCATS 
IN CALLAHAN COUNTY

i Locations for three new wildcat 
wells, to test to the Cook sand or. 
below, were filed by Star Oil Com
pany, Inc., of Dallas. i

Four miles southeast of Admiral.
S tar Is to drill the No. 1 C. M.
Caldwell, an 1.800 fool rotary wild- 

j cat 3,310 feet from the south and 
1330 from the west line of section 
12 block 5 SP survey.

About a half mile away, S tar Is 
to drill the No 1 C. M. Caldwell A 
a 1,600 foot rotary test 1.650 feet 
from the west and 3.210 from the 
south line of section 11 block 5 SP 
survey.

The third location Is for the Star 
Oil Company No. 1 8. J. Tar
rant, three miles southwest of 
Clyde. On permit for 2,800 feet with 
.-otary. It is 3,900 feet from the 
west and 4.470 front the south line 
.1 J, O, Young survey.

FREE SHOW ATTENDED 
BY A LARGE AUDIENCE 
HERE SATURDAY MORN

Despite Inclement weather the 
f e e  show stnged at the Plains 
•• r here Saturday morning 
: r children of the Cross Plains 

<m , us a Christinas treat by lo- 
1 .-..■.chants, was attended by a 

■ ip city audience. The kiddos rc- 
■irtcti a splendid lime, enjoying 
i >th picture und the opportunity 
> meet Santa Claus.

TURKEY CREEK QUILT 
CLUB MEETS IN HOME 

I OF MRS. J. II. COATS

j The Turkey Creek Quilting Club 
| met In the home of Mrs. J. H.
I Coats Friday, December 10, with 
| five members present. They were: 
i Mrs. W. A. Burton. Mrs. Shirley,
Mrs. McWilliams, Mrs A. A. Hol
ley and Uie hostess. Visitors pre
sent were Mr. Barney Shirley and 
Mr John Coats.

BAPTIST PARSONAGE 
MADE READY FOR NEW 
OCCUPANTS JANUARY 1

I Workmen have been busy the 
l past few days redecorating the In

terior of the Baptist parsonage,
■ which is to be occupied shortly 
| after the first of January by Rev. 
and Mrs. J. W. Chapman and 

: family, who are moving here from
Newkirk, Oklahoma. — -------------------- .-----------  ■■ • ■■ ■ ......................... .......... .................................. ........1 —---------- ----------------------------------------

Every holiday occasion has its significance but none 
can compare with the Christmas Season. It is the one time 
of the year when all ore united in one common attitude of 
good will toward fellowmen.

Christmas is always a welcome event with us. The 
reasons arc twofold, first, because we enjoy the spirit of 
friendliness that predominates everywhere, second, because 
it affords us an appropriate opportunity of expressing our 
sincere thanks to those whom we serve, for their cooperation 
in the past. It is also fitting that we, at the same time, invite 
your continued patronage, as well as the consideration of 
those whom it has not been our pleasure to serve.

W e hope this will be o Merry Christmas for you, one and 
'o il. W e also wish you all the joys of a happy, successful New 
Year, one in which you will see the fulfillment of your every 
ambition. Best wishes to everyone!

Jim Settle Dry Cleaning
Enemy of Dirt Cross Plains, Te.ns

New Year 

you ever had 

. . .  Greetings 

from

LOCAL KIDDOS RAISE 
$19 FOR T. R  FIGHT*

Ornmmar school students he re \ 
ra lvd  819 this week to be added 
to Callahan county's contribution 
to the current funds raising cam
paign for the nationwide fight on 
tuberculosis. The local students 
lead the county last year nnd are 
seeking to repeat.

Sixth grude students, under > 
leadership of Mrs. Fred Smith, j 
turned In the largest amount o f : 
money here.

—

Red &  W hite Store
M . E .  H o w e l l Cross Plains, Texas

1948 BEST W I S H E S  F O R

trruiA

Cheerily we add our 
;e to the many happy 
raised in the wish... 

JERRY 
Sit

SINGING SUNDAY AT 
CHURCH IN PIONEER

Regular singing will be held 
Sunday nt the Pioneer Pentecostnl 
Church, it wax announced yester
day by Rev. W. E. Rodgers, pas
tor.

Pvt. toys Edward Davidson, who 
has been stationed at Fort Ord, 
California, will spend the Christ
mas holidays with his parents in 
Cross Plains.

CO PELA N D 'S G A R A G E
BILL COPELAND, Owner

Phone 6 Cross Plains, Texas

%
Tradition n*.:cts 
the present in 
the holiday i 
season and . \ 
we’re happy \  
to add our 
greetings / .  
to the rest. / ,

R. 8. Jordan
Cross Plains, Texas

N

n

of

O t’s a  ( P le a s a n t (3 u s to m  to  S e n J
n

u

You moy be sure we extend our Greetings ofT 

the Christmas Season in all sincerity. We ( 

thoroughly enjoy this occasion of renewing . 

friendly cf ciotions.

Our li jnks for your patronage during thel, 

past year. M ay the New Year bring fulfillment 

of your every desire, as well as Health, Hopph, 

ness and Prosperity

Calhoun Motor Company
PLYMOUTH & CHRYSLER DEALERS

Cross Plnins, Texas
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Mr. and Mr*. Lester Barr had as 

their guest this week their daugh
ter, Mrs. Donald White, of New
Mexico.

Stonehenge t, a 
f lhc “nclent Drulo,

MerrV Chrta

pECEMBER 21,

( plains Review  

pit. Pablhber

e number — H*

$1.30 P*r >*ar 
plaint, *2.00 P«r

the cr o ss p la in s  REVIEW, CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS
ANZAC DRILLS IIELOW 

1,000 FT. ON LAWI.IS The distance from the earth to 
the moon varies as much as 31,000 
miles.

“Laugh and the world laughs 
with you" was written by Ells 
Wheeler Wilcox.Student Navigators of the Skies

Anzac Oil Company was drilling 
below 1,000 feet yesterday on the 
O. R. Lawlls tract, nine tulles west 
of Cross Plains In a project slated 
for 2,200 feet or more, taxation ts 
330 feet from the north and cast 
lines of the 120 acre Lawlls tract, 
which Joins the Hcyscr on the 
south unci tlic Ohm Montgomery 
on the west.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Boyle, of 
Arkadclphla, Arkansas, are here 
for Christmas.

Mr. und Mrs. C. R. Cook were 
Port Worth visitors Monday.

(Miss Jesse Ruth McAdams of 
Jeferson Davis Nursing School in 
Houston Is visiting In the horhe of 
her sister, Mrs. L. D. Koenig.

Lindsey Tyson will visit with his 
sister, Mrs. Garrett Pomby, In 
Bronrnwood Christmas day.

H M

if/ of Its O

B. K. EUBANK TAKEN TO 
COLEMAN HOSPITAL FRIDAY

B. K. Eubank was taken to n 
Coleman hospital Friday morning 
in a Higginbotham ambulance. 
He was reported suffering with an 
attack of pncumonln. Friends will 
lx  delighted to learn thnt he Is 
now recovering normally.

, second class moll 
k postofflco at Cross 
* April :, 1309, under 
J. !«»■

Hunks. Resolution of 
wy kind of church 

S&unent* where an 
, is assessed will bo 
it our regular lino

i'EH COMPLIMENTS 
ULMER ATWELL GlItL 
ON MONDAY AFTERNOONBooker T. Washington was the 

first president of Tuskcgec Insti
tute. Mesdamcs I) C Foster, John 

Stoncbcrg and Dayton Sessions 
were co-hostesses Monday after
noon at n miscellaneous shower 
honoring Mrs. Harold Oliver, of 
Cross Plains, the former Miss Rita 
Mac Jones of Atwell.

Al Pensacola, Florida, future Navy carrier pilots arc taught 
trick- nl navigation on a large-scale model of an aviator’s plotting 
board. Pensacola Naval Air Station, the "Annapolis of the Air,” 
Is the focus of the recently reactivated Naval Aviation Cadet 
training program, which is open to healthy, single young men be
tween IK and 25, with at least two years of college. Upon gradua
tion they are commissioned ensigns in the Naval Reserve, or sec
ond lieutenants in the .Marine Corps Reserve, arc awarded the!:' 
wings ami assigned to two years’ active duty.

(O ffic ia l N a ry  Photograph)

Cloture, In legislative parlance, 
means the ending of debate by 
majority vote.

i  has its significance but none 
tmas Season. It is the one time 
lited in one common attitude of Neap tides are low tides In the 

beginning of the second and fourth 
quarters of the moon. Lt s a very ^  

happy N ew Year 
we’re wishing

olors, and 
were met 

who 
In a

0F THANKS

Jj method to thank 
ends In Cross Plains 
, for the thoughtful- 
US with many cards, 
gher deeds of kind
le time spent In hos- 
iee coining home.

I Mrs. Gene Adams

i welcome event with us. The 
because we enjoy the spirit of 

ites everywhere, second, because 
e opportunity of expressing our 
m we serve, for their cooperation 
j that we, ot the same time, invite 
os well as the consideration of 

our pleasure to serve.
Merry Christmas for you, one and 
ie joys of a happy, successful New 
see the fulfillment of your every 

eryonc!

as gucsli
at the door by Mrs. Sessions, 
directed their registration 
bride’s book, presided over by Mrs. 
Stoncbcrg.

After a scries of 
honc'i’c was led to 
room where gifts were 
under a beautifully

A metronome, used by music 
students, marks time by means of 
a pendulum. FORMER LOCAL COUPLE

PARENTS OF BABY BOY
mes th e ! --------  \ /
e dining \ Mr. and Mrs. Socrates Walker 
lied high of Westbrook ore parents of a 
decorated baby boy born Wednesday morn

ing In a Colorado City hospital, 
and hot Both mother and child are doing 
inrshmal- fine. The little buy lias

OCAL MAN IS TAKEN TO
VETERAN HOSPITAL ’HIES.

A djlnn was a member of an 
order ot mystic beings said to 
have been created 200 years before 
Adam.

L. C. Kirk, who lives between 
here and Pioneer, was taken to a 
veterans hospital In Temple Tues
day night In a Higginbotham am
bulance.

been
Ronald. He is the couple’s second 
child. Mr. and Mrs. Walker form
erly lived here and taught in the 
lccal school system.

Sparta, an early Greek city, was 
famous for the simple, hearty 
lives of Its citizens.America .■as named from Ameri

go Vespucci, nn Italian navigator. Miss Mildred Woody spent the 
Christmas holidays with her pa
rents in Abilene.

OPTOMETRIST

Announces The Opening Of An Office
Rev. D. L. Barnes, of Midlothian, 

visited here Wednesday.
Cross Plains, TexasOn Highway 36

2nd Floor Citizens State Bank Bldg.

For Complete Visual Care -  

See Dr. Jolly Thursday, December :t<>, 
Ithereafter each first, third and fifth Thursday 

in each month.

Cross Plains, Te.ns

Christm as
ie conunp; year

Symbolic of the 

spiritual uilucs oj 

Christmas is the 

church spire in the 

distance, let's not 

• forget this phase of 

the Season.

Cross Plains, Texas
mav

season

Walker Respess
On High way 30 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS
Cross Plains. Texas

Cross Plains, Texas
You may be sure we extend our Greetings of 

He Christmas Season in oil sincerity. We 

horoughly enjoy this occasion of renewing

friendly o' ciations.

Our ti jn k s for your patronage during the 

post year. M ay the New Year bring fulfillment 

of your every desire, o s well os Health, Happh 

ness and Prosperity j | As another Christmas rolls around we 
0,16 of the most pleasant tasks of the year, 
* fetter of thanks and goo<l wishes.

We have enjoyed the privilege of serving you 
for your friendship and patronage.

cry Merry Christ- 
have ever had.

>Ve send you and yours our sincere wish for a 
5145 and the most Happy Prosperous New Year you

Y v c  add o u r  voice to  
the chorus of Qood i 
Cheer that greets our. 
c o m m u n ity  flits  v  
Holiday Season - - • 1

CHRYSLER DEALERS

Plains, Texas
IIURCIIFIELI) Jj Washing & GreasingMagnolia Product*

>E B U N N E L L
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS
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Leaders Named For 
'49 Pep Squad Here

Dena Lou Oox, Ellowayne Byrd 
and Ocne Greenwood were nam
ed to lead Cross Plains pep squad 
next year, succeeding Patti Sue 
Huntington, Juanita Sheppard and 
Raymond Sligar. Announcement of 
the new leaders was made Thurs
day night at the annual pep squad 
-football banquet In the American 
Legion hut. •

RURAL SCHOOLS START 
AGAIN JANUARY THIRD

AFTER YULE HOLIDAY

Practically all Callahan County 
rural schools were planning to 
close Wednesday afternoon. De
cember 23 for the Christmas holi
days with classes not scheduled to 
be resumed until January third. 
It was announced yesterday by 
County Superintendent B. C. 
Chrism an.

T or Sale’ Signs At The Review

A carboy Is a large, colored glass 
bottle protected with a  basket- 
work.

City Mail Delivery 
Promised For Baird

City mall delivery for Baird will 
be Instituted during 1949 city of
ficials there were told last week.

Members of the Baled Chamber 
of Commerce had been working on 
the .procurement of city mall de
livery for several months. I t was 
understood that requirements for 
the service were bast'd on |K>pula- 
tion, streets being marked and 
houses numbered and a certain a- 
mount of sidewalk footage.

g f  As the wonderful, star-crowned story 
of Christmas moves once more 

through our lives, there is no one 
of us who is not conscious of the 

inexpressible divinity of the 
season.- It is a time to be gen

erous, a time for deep happiness, 
^  . a time for neighborliness and 

good will towards all.

POSTAL RATES ARE TO * 
ADVANCE NEXT YEAR

The high cost of living finally 
has caught up with tha t least ex
pensive of all commodities—post
al service.

Beginning the first of 1949, It 
will cost six cents Instend of five 
to send a letter air mall. The 
Post office Department will In
augurate u new service then—air
mail post cards at four cents each.

Cost of mailing practically 
everything, except ordinary first | 
class matter, will go up January 
first.

Special delivery letters will cost 
15 cents each Instead of the pre
sent 13 cents.

Money orders now range from 
8 to 22 cents, de|>ciullng upon the 
amount. After January 1 they will 
range from 10 to 35 cents. Postal 
notes have been Increased from 
5 to 8 cents.

Registered mall rates now arc 
from 20 cents to $1.35. but will 
range from 25 cents to $1.50. In
sured mall now costs from 3 to 
25 cents. The new rate will be 
from 5 to 30 cents.

Collect - on - delivery mall, un
registered. also will rise an aver
age of 5 cents—from 15 to GO 
cents up to 20 to 65 cents.

24,
Try Review Want Ads T or Sale’ Signs At The Review Try Review Want a

Baldwin Lumber Company

Veterans' News
Many subsistence checks mailed 

each month to veterans studying 
In schools and colleges under the 
OI Bill and Public Law 16 must 
be returned because the veteran 
moved and failed to Inform the 
Veterans Administration prompt
ly of his new address. VA reports.

Federal law prohibits mall car
riers front forwarding a govern
ment check from one address to 
another. It must be delivered to 

j the address on the check.
I Checks which cannot be deliver- 
' ed must be returned to the T rcas-; 
j ury Department and held there j 
l until the veteran submits a change 
| cf address to the VA regional of- 
i flee holding his records.

! Veterans Administration has nn- 
! nounced tha t Its current dental 
! work .backlog Is the lowest In two 
i years.
i Dr. Blon R. East, director of 
| VA's Dental Service, said that 
during the three months ending 

| September 30, 1948, the agency's 
I dental workload was pared from 
! 291.051 to 229,541. a reduction of 
| 21 percent.

Dr. East said he expected an 
! even greater reduction by June 30.
! in to , the end of the present ftscnl 
year.

Veterans of World Wnr II held 
National Service l ife  Insurance 
policies in force on October 1, 1948, 
representing more than  $40.5 bil
lions of Insurance protection. VA | 
reports.

P

4

As (lie Spirit of Christmas 
unfolds itself over the countryside, 
we add our greetings and best 
wishes of the season.

A
O ^

• * o

A Christmas of joy and content

ment; of peace, good cheer and 

happiness— that is our wish 

O T. for you and yours this

joyous Yulclidti season.;

4  O

j |g ,

$  JS>f8 .  A:

B ish op  C h ev ro le t Co.
Cross Plains, Texas

T or Sale' Signs At The Review

and a HAPPY NEW YEAH

O n  CHRISTMAS DAY may the companionship 

of friends and family make your home happy and 

gay. Your friends and neighbors at the West Texas 

Utilities Company wish the best of everything for 

you and yours. We hope that during the coming year 

our service will in some way make each new day 

more pleasant.

5^2tyK&nualt
YOUR ELECTRIC SERVANT

t l

ate ̂ uXitln1witfl 

*hii iexion An^

'  urete m iyh ty  y l u /  to  be A

\ a t t  of) it all. We hope 

hat \hii (2liiitmAi fax you

your happieit evet.

A d a irs  D ry  Goods
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS
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Now Convertible From EnglandF R ID AY, DECEMBER
For Bale' Signs At The Review Try Review

Baird may not play In the same 
football circuit as Cross Plains 
next year. In any event, however, 
officials of the two schools are 
expected to arrange a non-con- 
ferencc clash for Thanksgiving 
day.

The Cross Plalns-Balrd game, 
due to be played here next season, 
hus become one of the mast profit
able encounters on cither of the 
schools' schedule.

Reports released from the Texas 
Intcrscholastlc League recently

, A striking new convertible, with many unusual features and 
exceptional highway performance, hns Just been Introduced into this 
country by The Austin Motor Company of England. This model has 
a one-piece curved windshield, and visibility is so good that the driver 
can sec both front fenders, making the car easier and safer to operate. 

I Known as the "Atlantic," this new convertible has push button con
trols for the top and windows, a steering wheel adjustable for reach

f  |  Christmas is an old" 
fashioned holiday, a time 
(or reliving childhood

lies, old friends.
May all the peace and 
anquility ol the season 
# yours in full measure

Mrs. Bill Wagner of Crass Plains 
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. F. Phillips of 
Clyde and Mrs. Claude Sikes of 
Abilene have had os their Christ
inas guests their niece and cousin, 
Miss Mablc Holcomb, of Greenville, 

i Miss Holcomb Is secretary to Coun- 
i ty Judge Hollis Cathey of Hunt 
County.

Spirit of Christmas 
itself over the country' 
our greetings and best 
of the season.

Cross Plains schools were to dis
miss Thursday nt noon for the 
Christmas holidays, resuming clas
ses January third.

Mast grammar school classes had 
yulctide programs scheduled for 
Thursday nnd In some rooms gifts 
were to be exchanged.

Krell Insurance Agency
Second Floor Citizens State Bank Bldg. 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS
Every mother Is familiar with 

childhood Illnesses known com
monly ns "summer complaints", 
but many mothers fall to realize

Happy New Year
Cross Plains, Texas

that the winter season brings its 
fromquota of

Officer, says: "Certain winter dis
eases are Just as harmful and Just 
as likely to make their appearance 
as summer ailments, unless child
ren are safeguarded against them.

In the group of winter hazards, 
Dr. Cox Included Influenza, colds. I 
tonsillitis, pneumonia, bronchitis, 
asthma, nnd diptherla when no im
munization has been given.

Any such disease affecting a 
child's respiratory or breathing 
system Is apt to be very serious 
and In many enses causes it Is 
fatal. Pneumonia often dcvelopes 
from a neglected cold, or may fol- 
1 w a severe case of measles or 
whooping cough. Bronchial condl- 

I (Ions may also prove to be an 
I after effect of these diseases, nnd 
certainly these respiratory illnes- 
.'os are much more difficult to 
combat than the digestive dis
turbances commonly called sum
mer complaints.

"These winter diseases arc es
pecially dangerous to babies and 
very young children", Dr. Cox 
said. "Nearly all of them nrc

A Christmas of joy and content*, 

ment; of peace, good cheer and 

happiness— that is our wish 

for you and yours this 

♦  joyous Yulctide season.',
,-ro^wt

B order oP

A Cheery 
Christmas 
Season 
To A l l . . .

0 n u r t

C h ev ro le t Co
Cross Plains, Texas

Arnold,
COURTHOUSE TO HAVE 

CHRISTMAS TREE ON 
Tl IU RS1)AV AFTERNOON

officials nnd 
s will enjoy 

their annual ChrLstinas party In 
the courthouse lobby Thursday

County

Silt'll Pecans 
Quickly And 

Perfectly 
With This 
Appliance

To our Friends and Customers the finest folks on 
earth, we say thanks for your friendship and patron
age and offer best wishes for a genuine old fashion-

\re h u n tin g  wh

tlli  icxion amgaiety  during  

, we re m igh ty  y l a d  to he <*

’ \  \ a r t  o (  it  a ll. U 6  hope

^ £ t ! ia t \ l i i  < 2 lriltm ai f a r  you  

^ ^ 1  \" j your h d p p ie lt evtX.

•OLD-FASHIONED - 
CHRISTMAS!"

WE HOPE YOU HAVE 
ONE, AND THAT THE 

THOUGHT OF 
SUCH A DAY BRINGS 

YOU A FLOOD 
OF HAPPY MEMORIES.

Merry Christmas and A Happy New Year

Citizens State Bank
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Main Street Cross Plains, Texas Halm, Texas

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

"’T"

Vv’Yv -- . ' V “r
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Mr. and Mrs. Larry McDonough 1 
of Stcphenvllle are spending the 
holidays here with relatives.

Mrs. Sub Peevy has returned 
here from Lamesn where she was 
a t the bedside of a sister who re
cently underwent surgery.

FRIpAY, DECEMBER

County Agent’s Column

Hy Oliver F. W ent

______________  New Hybrid Corn
,____  „,„K Texas 24, the newest yellow corn

POR SALE: 4 f®®"* hybrid released by the Texas Agri-
bath. on nice lot, reasonable. M k ( E x p c r l m e n l  station, made

j the highest yield In 1948 corn l>er-
--------  ! tormance test of hybrids now in

| commercial production

Adair.

P L A IN S
Theatre

BOB *  ALMA VAUGHT 

CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

Nights .........................
Matinee. Sat. Jt Sun.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
Dec. 24 - 25 

DOUBLE FEATURE

In an average for Texas at 12 
locations where all Texas hybrids 
were Included, Texas hybrid 24 
outyielded the highest open-poUl- 
nated variety by 32 iwrccnt. Texas 
20, 18. and 8 gave Increases of 27, 
26 and 23 percent respectively.

New hybrids are continually be
ing developed and tested by the 
Texas Station. Two of the moat 

[ promising to date will be available 
! for distribution In 19oO.. They were 

6:30 1 ‘ | among the top ylrldcrs at practl-
1:30 P.M. . i ally all locations where grown In 

.948.
! Com performance tests In 1948 
! were conducted at Stephenvllle, 
D e n to n .  Greenville. Garland. 

I OateavtUe. ChUllcothe. Lockhart, 
j llrenham, Mart. Corsicana, lfol- 
] land. Colltge Sutlou. Anglcton.
| Nacudoches. Tyler, BeevUle. and 
I Weslaco.
I On the basis of the performance 
| test for the post 3 years. Texas 24 
| can be more generally recommend- 
I <d for farmer planting than the 
'.  ther hybrids Texas 20 seems to 
I have wider adaptation than Texas 

18. and 8. However. Texas 18 and 
8 gave good yields In the black- 
l.ind prairie and western com 

| growing regions of the state. Tex
as 12 suffered more from the 
drouth of 1948 than others and 

not be suitable at all for 
I Callahan County.

SECOND FEATURE

SUNDAY & MONDAY 
Dec. 26 - 27

TUESDAY ONLY 
Dec. 28

AS LONG AS THERE 
ARE LOVERS...

Robert loots Stevenson’s

Insecticides for Colton Insects
Some people may think this Is 

a little out of season, but Mr. J. 
C. Wuggoner of Clyde was In the 
office asking about the value of 
chlordane as an insecticide to 
fight cotton Insects. Material re
ceived from Charles A. King, Jr.. 
Ax.S'clate Extension Entomologist 
of A&M College, shows tha t there 
was quite a bit of extensive re
search work done throughout the 
entire cotton belt using chlordane 
to combat cotton Insects. Other In- 
octlcldes that were tried were 20%

! chlorinated camphene. a  mixture 
iof 3% gamma benzene hexachlor- 
:,le-5' DDT-40 . sulphur (3-5-40 

i mixture), and calcium arsenate.
hcM experiments were conducted 

:>v the Texas Agriculture Experi
ment Station and the Bureau of 

entomology and Plant 
f the U. S. 

culture.
Alter closely studying the 

'1 during growth and then 
:he number of pounds of 
ireiuced on the test 
u-cldcd tha t 20% 
imphcnc plus 40% sulphur or 

■ six ..:e of 3% gamma benzene 
xa-htoride-5% DDT-40% sulphur 

mixture) applied at 
c . . .  tlate will effectively con
i'" Veil weevil, bollwonn. flea- 

rp thrlps, aphids and 
Oder when they occur aldhe or 

combination. It was also found 
• strength chlordane was 

most as effective as calcium a r
senate for the boll weevils, but 
w here chlordane wps used aphids 
became a terrific problem and It 
was found tha t where chlordane 
was used bollwortns seem to 
up and cat a good deal of

crop. After the results of all ex- 
pertinents were completed and 
turned In. It was the consensus of 
everyone tha t chlordane should 
not be recommended as a  cotton 
Insect poison.

20%; chlorinated camphene plus 
40". sulphur or the 3-5-40 mix
ture dusts should be applied at the 
rate of 10 to 15 pounds per acre 
at 5 day IntcrvaLs as long as the 
Insects arc causing damage except 
In early season dusting. Early 
season dusting Is a  good Invest
ment to Insure early fruiting In 
areas where thrlps, aphids, flea- 
hoppers or boll weevils alone or In

combination cause damage every 
year. I t Is more effective if large 
areas are to be dusted. Two or 
three applications, 7 to 10 pounds 
per ucre, should bo made at ap
proximately 7 day intervals. Tho 
first application should be made 
immediately after chopping. In
secticides applied after cotton be
gins to bloom and before bollworm 
usually appear may cause an In
creased Infestation of bollwormx 
due In part to the dill of beneficial 
Insects. Don’t dust In this period.

* Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Poster will 
spend the holidays In San Antonio.

Miss Elolse Haley of Big Spring 
Is visiting her father, Lon Haley.

Charter Oak Is a  tree In Hart
ford, Connecticut In which the 
colonial charter was supposed to 
have been hidden In 1687.

Merry Christmas

Adams, both 
U i ^ a i c d o n C

J ohn Adams 
o ' the U. 8..
Quincy Adams, lh.  1 
dent. 18

FOR SALE: Peanut hulls. See Dan 
I Johnston. Cross Plains. <2tc39>

NOTICE: We will be closed from 
Friday noon. Christmas Eve. un-
til Monday morning. Calhoun M’r.
Company. tltc)

FOR SALE: Several sacks of se.-J
rye A D. Petty. (2te33'

IN SMILES.

PEEVY S TEXACO STATION

| FOR RENT- 2 rooms with or 
I witlv ut kitchen privilege M 
! Martin Neeb. North Main St. 2tp39

j FOR SALE OR TRADE 1942 1' , 
I ton Ford truck In excellent con- 
I dl'.lon Will trade even, give boot 
! cr takr boot. See Don L. Purdy. 
| Cross Plains. Texas. I3tc39>

FOR SALE: Nine room modem
tio -ce on three lots, priced reason
able 1. W Tyson at I<ocker Plant 

(4tc39>

■ FRYERS POR SALE New Harnp- 
' I s h 1 r e Reds, delivered. Claude 

I Mayes. (2tp38>

POR SALE Six residence lots In 
I south* r.-.t part of town near Mr- 
| Donough lake Good home site. 
I See Mr or Mrs. Todd Newton

(2tp38>

i NOTICE 25 . discount on rnonu- 
! menu and grave markers If bought 
I during Christmas holidays W J 
I Crrws. (2tp38>
I ___________ __________________

POR SALE: My home on N orth1 
Mum St., loented Just across from j 
school campus, 5 rooms nnd bath. [ 
located on 80xl4o ft: lot. Oral Ray.
Cross Plains. <2tp39) j

LOST: A lady's yellow gold Hulova' 
wrist watch between the Presby- j 
tcrian church and the manse on j 
Saturday. Finder please return to I 
Mrs. Evans at manse. Reward. Itp .

. 'S 5 S  o, ^ J f a a a a a o t M s a a a a a a a a a o a a
:orlan church on Sunday, a string •,

H ig h w a y  26 Cross Plains, Texas

MAY YOUR TABLE 
BE FILLED WITH 

GOOD FOOD AND < 
YOUR HOURS 

WITH WORTHWHILE 
DEEDS ALL 

THROUGH THE YEAR 
THAT LIES AHEAD.

f beads. Inquire a t the manse. .
d tp )

LOST Large white, liver spotted 
bird deg. no collar, answers to 
name of 'Doc'. Please notify Mrs. 
M E Howell or J. A. Joy.

WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY

( WANT TO RENT OR LEASE: A 
| Graham or Chisel plow W B 
I Varner. Cottonwood <2tp38t ;

j FOR RALE 4 room house and 
bath, one lot. cloae to school. 
Priced at $2,400 See E L. Woody, 
phone 8S7R, Cisco, or Bert Brown.

(4tp38)

OCCASIONAL empty trucks going 
to East and South Texas. Desire 
any kind of load. Dan Johnston. 
Cruai Plains. tUc30>

FOR SALE- Farmsll tractor (regu
lar) new tires. Oliver tractor tn 
good condition wltli new tires. 
Oliver 6-ft. combine. John Deere 
one-way plow with 8 discs, all I 
priced for quick sale Billie M ae. 
Jobe, Putnam. Texas. itfc32>

FOR 8 ALE: New up-to-date oil 
maps of Callahan County. $10 and 
$15. Review office. (tfc) j

FREE! If Exress acid causes you I 
pains of Slotnach Ulcers, Indiges
tion. Heartburn. Belching. Bloat
ing. Nausea. Oas Pains, get free 
ample. Udga, at Smith's Drug 

Store (pd. Feb.-'4W)

WANTED: Junk Iron and Junk 
ear batteries. Present price Iron 
$1.00 cwx, batteries $3.36 each. 
Bring to Cross Plains Ice Co.

(tfe33)

WILL HAVE several pints of 
whipping cream for your Christmas | 
dessert. After 5 pm . at my home. ( j 
Mrs Homer Moon.

FOR SALE: Several nice weaning 
pigs and hogs. W. J. Cross. <2tp38)

WANT TO BUY: Furs, skunks,
opossums, etc. Must be dry. Olenn 
Vaughn at Ice house. 2tp38i

FOR. SALE: Alfafa hay, $1215 bole 
or $38. ton until first of January.
Dan Johnston. Cross Plains. 3tc38>

FOR SALE: 8 weeks old pigs. See 
Erb E. Weaver. Cottonwood. 2tp38

FOR SALE' New Hampshire Red 
fryers. $100 each. Phone 193F3. C .:
M. Garrett. (tfc37) j

NOTICE Is hereby given tha t tlie 2 /  
McFarland estate pastures arc j W  
hereby posted against tresspassing j 
of very nature. No hunting or fish- I j 
Ing allowed and all previous per
mits are hereby revoked. Mrs. 
Mollle Brlghtwell. (4tc37)

FOR SALE: 1936 Chevrolet sport 
coupe, cheap. Edd Morgan, (tfc30)

Dec. 29 - 30

|  Rosalind Russell |
THCnJCLVfT TOUCH
I  A PMDCltCK IIISSOM MOOOCTION « j

A ,  LroCenn Claire Trevor gj 
Sydney Creeaslreet §g

BEATS HEATING PAD 
FOR RHEUMATIC PAIN!
Thousandi o f •u fU re ri from  m it# rob l#  U m v * 
m la itm , Sciatica, lum bago , A rth ritis , M u u u * 
lo r Cramps o r m iner ip ra in a , ora  Happy ©v#f 
Ih o lr now d»«cov#ry o f RCUMA-RUB, tho now 
A n a lg e tic  A lc o h o lic  tu b .  RCUMA RUB I t  
roa lly  p l# m a n t lo  u»o—*yo! p o n o tra U i end 
s tim u la te  to r#  m utc lo t ond g lv o t w okom # 
ro ll# ! from  po in. Romombori I f  RfUMA*BUB 
do o t not g iv#  you mor# re lie f than any #*• 
to rnal rom ody ever utod— purcHot# pric#  
w ill b# p rom ptly  ro fvndod. Tho la rge  bo ttf#  
e o ttt you on ly  $1.25 o f you r D rv g g iit o r  of

SMITH DRUG STORE

i'l'IIM C  STENOGRAPHY 
Tyi»‘ D'gul Document*

Tnko Dletnlion 
BONA KltKI.I,

2nd floor Citizens State Bank Bldg.

For Sale
20 acres. 4-room house, plenty of 

i water, located on highway near 
; Cross Plains.

15 acres, 4 room house. located 
j on highway near Cross Plnlns.

145 acres, good sandy land farm,
; plenty of water, fair improvements.
| 32 acres, good improvements, lo-
I cated on highway near Cross 
j Plains.
I Sure have some good buys In 
, City property In Oross Plains 

Business property or nice homes, 
i or some well located lots to build 
| on. Our little city needs more rent 
| houses. If you liave a house to 
! rent list with me. I can rent It 
. for you. So come see me, I still 
! think we can trade some.

Bert Brown
Do, IJM CTM* PUlru. D o t

To Our Subscribers, Advertisers and Friends, 

W e Wish A Very

Merry Christmas
And A Most

Prosperous New Year
The Cross Plains Review

This is the time old 

friends meet, so w e ’re 

in line to  wish you well.

.  HIM

W . T. Co:
“ The Farm ers Market”

CROSS PLAINS HURKlj

* R h » » t

^fAlNS, CALLAHAN COUNTY, T

/orih Girl Is 
. Of Local Man 

Ifows Said Sunday
Ujry Jane Mersfeldcr.

. of Mr. and Mrs. L. O.
' 3200 Lipscomb in Fort 

fZaac the bride of Donnel 
rsor of Mrs- Jeff Clark of 
g »t 5 pm. 8unday in 

liplKopal Church at Fort

J  I reception a t the Mers- 
tu n r  the couple left for 
"Silo. They will live In 

*rt,rc the bridegroom la 
,t Texas Technological

and greenery dcc- 
U* church, whero Rev. 

jrtlmsn read the ceremony, 
ftsrlfj Musgravc sang "Avo 
C d  "0 Perfect Love." ac- 
1 a by Rev. M. M. Lucas.

Craig McElroy, Stewart 
i Jr, and Tommy McAles- 
I attendants.

was given In m ar
ker father. She wore a 

satin suit wltli hlgh- 
fJacket trimmed with sil
os and n flared back. Her 
Mtln hat was trimmed 

■pj illusion nnd she wore 
1 e shoes. She carried her 

wedding handkerchief 
I  poorer book topped with 
fomrUlas with shower of 
b .  Mrs. H. Lowell Hoskins 

, matron of honor, wore 
if-roses crepe dress with 

[icnssorles. She carried a 
I boquet of Talisman roses. 

| Vestal of Cross Plains was 
and ushers were A. 

Clark, brother of the 
and David Clinton.

! reception red nnd white 
lemums and silver np- 

ents. Including a silver 
I towl were used on the 
I The house was decorated 

istmas flowers nnd green
house party Included 

| Eliveen Childress, Joann 
rjer nnd Joanne Dossctt. 

|  the couple left Mrs. Clnrk 
tsy a navy suit with navy 
at trimmed with matching 
| and French rosebuds and 

.-cries.
|M:e l a former student

' snd Te.ns Technological 
Ecr husband, an Army 
attended John Tarlcton 
al College. Guests at the 

I Included the bridegroom's 
Find sister nnd brother-in- 
: and Mrs. Pat McNeel, Jr..

Fains; hl3 brother nnd 
s-bw, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 

|t( lancastcr. and Mr. nnd 
Porter of Dallas.

|  W0JLVN IS SUUPniSEI)
I P.UtTY ON BIRTHDAY

Grnhnm was cotrf- 
I with a surprise party 

|  occasion of her sixtieth 
^December 15, when Mrs. 
‘ 'd, Mrs. Eddie Graham 

■ Hayden White were 
Many beautiful gifts 

ented the honorce, fol- 
r » buffet supper served 
1 present.

those attending were 
fe Harris and Betty, Mrs. 

ICray. Mrs. Lettle Rhodes, 
F  Hr . B. D. Montgomery,
■ Oraham, Mr. nnd Mrs.
■ Dillard of Albany, Mr. nnd 
1A White and Cole of Rls-

X*- nnd Mrs. Truett 
J a n d  Mrs. Douglas 

Dewey Chambers, Mr. 
71 R L Dillard and Vondn, 
^Wd Bobby. Miss Leo Dll- 
‘ ind Mrs. Billy Dillard, 
') Klnnard. Mr. and Mrs. 
*«1. Mr. and Mrs. Dick 

, Joe Ben nnd
J J' W. Cox, Hayden 
|tod CUffsdean.

Ray Foster nnd 
L81 81at°n. visited klns- 
1 during the yuletlde.

|*odcr.v)n of Texas Tech D 
J lbs holiday season with 
1 wre.

IT  Riley Shipp nnd IW Bwce(water vUltcd here 
|wrtstmas.

, Woody, who has been 
vacation here with 

leS . returned to San 
fG^tornla. Minnie Lobi 

««nifd home with her 
1 d«ja visit.

«** Alexander Neill of Mr. and Mrs. 
L 1 mending holidays at Mr. and Mrs. I 
“  "ear here. Mr. Nelli nnd V. A. N 

m a veterans hospital Chrlstmns day 
their mother In I

Soldier I 
B e l

Remains of Stai 
ton N. (Buster) FI 
Oermany April 13. 
fore the close of 
Europe, will arrive 
States within a i 
parents, Mr. and N 
ing, of Williams, 1 
fled.

Reburinl will be 
side the grave of 
S. A. Fleming. PI 
civilian funeral wll 
ducted from the I 
dlst church.

Buster entered tl 
early In ilW3. Af 
Port Knox, Kcntuc 
he. wltli the 740th 
received rigid train: 
near Tuscon. Arl: 
tallon landed In : 
In November, J04 
Were at once t<Sr 
boinhs from the Jc

Golden W e  
Celebrated 
By Couple

Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Burkett cclebratec 
wedding nnnlveri 
Chrlstmns day wltl 
eon nt their home, 
families of their 
house for friend 
was held tn the 
one until five o'cl

Children ol the 
were Mr. nnd Mrs. 
children. David 
Don Ear) and Lin 
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. : 
mnnehe. Mr. and 
Griffin. Judy nnd 
nnd Mr. and Mrs. 
Abilene. Mrs. Bill ! 
daughter, and X' 
thetr daughter, Ne 
granddaughter ol 
couple, were also 
as Mr. and Mrs. 
Burkett, Minister 
Fogarty nnd (lam: 
Dlnnn, of Colemr 
Brown of Jcnnin 
daughter, was unal

During the 
Cleveland Griffin 
Russell presided n 
table centered wl 
wedding cake 
pounds. An early 
nlvcrsnry couple v 
side the cake. In 
terest was manlfc 
cake was served 
registered guests 
Patton nnd aides.

Moving picture.' 
the family nnd 
Mrs. Tlmtc were 
lovely gifts.

The honored ci 
rled near Burkett 
late John B. 1 
Burkett has been 
Parents of the cot 
of the Burkett c

Mr. nnd Mrs. \V 
Angelo visited hi 
week.

Miss Anna Bel 
relatives In Men 
week.

Mrs. Daisy Ru 
has been visiting 
ond Mrs. Jesse

Mr. nnd Mrs. F 
Odessa, visited he 
near Bu/kctt dui

Mr. nnd Mrs. 
of Slpc Springs, 
dents. Mr. nnd 
here during Chi

Mr. nnd Mrs. 
of Houston visit 
F. R. Anderson- 
days.

Mr. Wilburn I 
of Dodge City. 1 
here visiting wltl 
and Mrs. Ben 
several days.

a . Strahan and 
L, PV^1' Of Riverton, 

and Mr* »■ D. 
L r ,.nfue». J r ,  of Odessa 

i **«"«*. Mr. and 
1 SUahan here.

Mr. ond Mrs. 
Louis, and Mrs. 
Dallas, visited M 
man In Cross 
Elmer Hendersor 
week.

' 7 £ 7 y ~ r .------ ^— -
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